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Tr.nj:r> OF SuBScnrPTioN—one dollar per year 
if paid iu advance,or within three months from 
•begimiiuR of year; $1.2.5 per year if not BO paid. 

ADVKRTISINO RATES — Transient advortiso- 
nicntB, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
Bovtioji, 3 cento per line for each subsequent 
usex’tiou. 

CONTRACT RATT.S—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ugly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 
n advance 
Advortisenients will bo changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twic2 a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n tho ofiice by noon on Tuesdays. 

arACK. I 1YR. 16 MO. 1 8 MO. | 1 xo. 

iO inches  
10 inches  

b inches  

$60,00 
3.5.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
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A. O. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ïiusiincss 0iffttar|T. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO. 

BAunrsTii}:, SouciToii, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^lDWARU H. TIFFANY. 

BAUIUSTKK, NOTARY. F/ir, 

OlVicc—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Out. 

■]y|’ ML'NIiO, 

BOLICITOI:, 

CoKVKVANCCE, NOT.tRT PURLIC, d'C. 

Alexandria. Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purclmsed. 

ly j-AC'LENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

B.umisTEiis, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

1). B. MACIXNSAN, Q.C. 

W. LlDbKRR, C. H. CUNB. 

Jlr.rrcfl, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 
J 

B.'.URISTI'.RS, 

SoUCITORS IN THE SüPREMK CoURT, 

NOTARIES Pruuc, A'c. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEixcn, q c., R. A. pRiN<d,E, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

-j^ANlEL DANIS, D. A. 

BARRISTER, 

Soi.icTTOR, NOTARY Punuc, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

B.tnr.iSTr.R, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

J OHN A. CniSHOIiM, 

BARRISTER, 

SüutiTüR, CONVEY.CKCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD! M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

j ^R. MCLENNAN. 

Office and Residence—Kjenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

J.| A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

\‘i'.TEiaxAUi DENTISTUV A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office-A'anklcek Hill. 

J)r. Ilowes will be iu Alexandria and 
Maxville twjco eacli month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

JW, WEEOAR. 
« 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to Loan at J. 5A and G",., General 
('onvcyancer, Real Eatate, lusnrance, 
Finaiiciel Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Oilico II. Robertson’s Block. 

^ EORGE HEAHNÜEN. 

Issci I! OK MA)uuA<.r. LICK.S&LS, 

.llex.Yudiia, Ontario. 

LIC'KN.SEI» AUTIONKER. 

For the \'illago of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

^HAS. McNACGHTON. 

ISSUER or MAitRi.uiu LICK.N'SKS. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—Bt. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILL.VN, - - Proprietor. 

■J^EW I<IVF,HV STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandrie., 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

I hc;:vd :lm u.-ll- on Cr.ristu'.as Day 
'LIuur oid tAUiiiiar carols play 

i\i;d v. iM i^weet 
'J ic.- V.CIV.S repeat 

or p.eicj '->n earth, g:>cd will to men. 

F=OR 

Chest Protectors, Triises, 
Spectacles, Cod Liver 
Oil, The English Condi- 
tion Powder 

KL.SO 

Exercise books, Note 
Books, etc. 

GO TO 

ANOTHER LEiTCR TROT SANTA CLAUS. 

TORONTO, Dec. U, ’SKî. 
r. V.’. J. Simpson, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
V Ui-Ali Sl.'IP.SON. 
I IT c .ived your last letter iu New York, 
!t I got tlu-ongh there (luicker than I ex- 
cUcl. and arrived in this beautiful city ^ 
St night. #' 
You tell me that some of the girls were 

(Mit out bfcanse I didn’t mention their 
imtnc-s in r.iy last, (dear creatures) but 
bk-s:5 mv stars ! All their names would 
make a big book. You say S—o and M—e 
didn’t like it, well ! well ! I assure you 
I if-11 highly ilattercd to find that they have 
a weakness for an old cork like me. Say ! 
.'•im. pro they as chummy as ever? 
th( >n tiicn for me, also all the other young 
ladies, not forgetting M—y, B—e and 
B—y and J —e and L—a, B—e, and A—o 
and P—a and R—e, B—e and T—a, that 
I expect to receive a call from them in my 
••Snuggery.” 

ril Ijo with you (barring accidents) on 
liie ‘.iGrd and 2-lth, sure. Tell the dear 
d'.ildrcn to keep their ears open to hear the 
jio';le of my Gells. My Reindeer are 
wild as maj'ch hares, and I can hardly hold 
tl)cm. EG have both doors wide open and 
my ‘'Bnuggery” ready for nic, as I shall 
drive straight to it. Tell Mr. Shaw and 
Mr. Lauzon to have my boots ready which 
I C'l'dored of them, and tell Mr. Charlebois, 
the blacksmith, to not forget those shoes 
fur Reindeer. Au revoir for now dear 

SANTA. 

The New Drug* 
Store HIM 

Ke had a br.>ad . 
liUlci round hui 

That shoL'lc wiiun 1 
like a bowl fnli f jcMv 

JOHN MCLEISTER, 
Druggist d' Book-sollcr. 

.■MONEY TO LOAN'> 

Just glance at tins iRic array of goods .vhich we have received from 
I dear old Snuta. Ihey arc now all opened up ready for your inspection and * 

wo advise ail that pr'Si-jblv can to call early and make their selection. If 
not want'd now llicv will !>c set p.f.ide for you. We want you to call any- 

J way and sec our stoex wivnu'ir von buy or not, everybody welcome. 

CLOTH 
Cloth fm- hint:», in ^'cofr 

^ pants, in Jinglish. Frencn a 
^ Meltons, ]P\avi.’T.^. 1 rr. y.-;-s 
^ the above to ord-.r on tl;o p 

Department is eeoond to no 

’. J-higlish and Canadian Tweeds. Cloth for ^ 
\'‘td f .amulian stripes. Cloth for Overcoats 
ii'd \i-nclian:u Garments made from any of I 

n I s and a fit guaranteed. Our Tailoring 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall. Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and oa,torms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms tor Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN. 

Heal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE: 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

Top shirts 111 ,1'lai 
White Drr.-i'.uShirts 7uu:s, 

i (flannolettcO ac itO -.rs and 
V COLLARS AND CUFIU- 

VNECKIII -.-Vi v> 1 
and W indsors at 

BRACES-Fiiw croi.-hv 
NO webs with silk 

ehistic lours 'uO' Ls 
SOCKS-wool i'u h-lacl- 

w’^MIir fi osh g 
ktrl. ivick. anu li;üih 

^GLOVES 
7- 

u] and Neglige at JOcts 7Jcts Ifl.00 and $1.50. 
!,:)() in open and closed fronts. Night Shirts 

• In all Liki latest styles. 
'Rie 111 Lombards. Puffs, Bows, Derbys, Knots ' 

.15c and 50c. 
u wr bs With silk elastic ends $J.50, fine satin 
,]„ - -- - - - tic ends $1.75. Fine embroidered webs all 

•ts, :)5cts oOcts and 75cfcs 
givy and heather mixed 15cts 25ct9 iJSets and 
0 oil wool at 35ots and 50c. 
.vüûl, fii^ooQ lined and leather covered at 50cts, | 
.• at 50o $1.00 $1.25 $2.00 and $2.50 

vVonl. wool lei’.fhcr covered, kid, buck, leather-, and raooho, 50cts ' 
$l Oi) 00 

’ Bcof'. }i blu'lland Wool, also Canadian Wool, at 75c, 
. hi..70 and $2,00 each. 

1 bilk. Cashmero, Cotton, Ac., at 25c, 40c, 

CAI'^ADA 
ATLANTIC Rfill-WflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

'a : ggîgsssg: 

UNDIVRWEAR -Fin 
vQ 00c. $1.00. $1.: 
?^OMUFFLl'lRS—A spK ndid lin 

50c. 7-><‘. Oo aiu! ?^l.uû 
IIANDKJ',R(,FvlUi o—A beautifidln'e for both ladies and gentlemen in 

silk, hm n and swR9 nnibroidercd at .10c, I5c, 28c, 25c, 86c, 40c, 50c ( 
7ÔO. $100. $1 oO ar.cl St.75 

)FAIRA HANDIvlvRCtilEl h—Something new and pretty for tho child-i 
rTui, Btamp'd u: br.anufnl fast colors, with pictures of Red Riding 
Hood, the circus, spring, and Old Mother Goose’s Rhymes, four in 

V Q set for 2oc. Get a set and make your children happy. çj 
^5 HATS AND CAPO—III latest styles. See our‘"Falkirk” cloth caps at 75c CS 

tho very lale-d. 

FANCY GOODS 
Station-.Tv. Christmas cards, booklets, calendars, dolls, Japanese Cur- , 

^ ioa aud Oriental Brii. a-Bruc, jurtlinc-res, baskets, plush cases, work boxes, 
work baskets, plujiu albums, silver jewel boxes, hair pin boxes, perfume 
cases, infants’ sets, necktie boxes, glove and handkerchief cases, ink stands, * . 
music roll.t, shaving imig.^, milk sets, 4 o’clock tea sets, mustache cups, 

^ fancy cups and saucers, 1-iv.' nnde sets, musical clocks, office sets (consisting 
of nickle plated pap* r cultLi- and shears in beautiful Russia leather case) 
waste pspe-r baskets, magi'; b'lxes (sec these wonderful boxes), infants’ 

) rattles, fancy seal slippers, j hoto frames, placqucs, mouth organs, drums, I 
V accordéons, i.-icklc plaud ll.it(s, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
'TO\B—Stables, kitchen sets, toy furniture, climbing monkeys, railway ' 

tiaius (iron) civuvling toys, toy trunks, doll’s carriages, tops, boats, 
toy picture bo-iks, tiro engines (iron), hose reels (iron), brownie^ 
sulky and h.-rnve (iroi)i. trotting sulky and horse with drjver (iron), 
dumb bells, Indian clubs, cbiUlicn’s sleds, etc., etc., etc, 

GAMES- (,'roki:iole, rarcheisi, Halma, Authors, Napoleon, Waterloo, 
rrinoe.*:» in the T\nv< r. Game of 400,Boy to Banker, Peter Coddles, 
Tcmii.s, Caleb Ball, Beauty and the Beast. 

, i*.)e:ihoaia :, Old Ma.i in Leather, Hot Cross Buns, Hillside Farm, 
Cockto Il.'U, Loto, P-Kîiinoes, Rich Man, Game of Animals, Mystic 
Wbuidoi t-r, Old M. i.t imd Bachelor, Gy psy Fortune Teller, A.B.C. 
Block-i, Butt- illy lUoeks, Pano:amp.s, etc., etc. 

t- BOOKS 

and old. 

Ü I p, -«r rt O CC CO 
'Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C-J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
•JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A ipeelfle monthly modlelce tor F^'-f 
to rofltor* *od rcaiilato tb« moaMa 
produclnf Cre«, bojUlhy and pilolim' 
dlachargtk Ko oebot or p»laj oa 
OT04ok Mow OMd by or«r Sa.OMUdlas. 
Oaoousod willoMA^AJa. larl^raMV 
thoM org*na. Buy of yonr dronM 
tâoootlabôl Avoid rubslttatoa 
MrttoalJLn mallod lo 

  

Dur stock of bocl.s «<>• k so well last season, that we have gone i 
more c-xionbivcly iolu I'.-utn this season. Our collection comprises ’ 
uo-.>ks by only tiio lust umliors and contains stories for both young { 

B.'oks for Boy.s—‘‘English at tho North Pole,” ^ 
••Five V.’cfks in a Balloon,” “20,000 Leagues 
Ur d< r ihc Sea.” “From the Earth to the Moon 
uul .\iom.rl it,” “Round the Earth in 80 days,” 
by .Mil< s Vci ne : “Pirates of the IVIediterranean,” 

jvi' gston ; ••'rhe Boy Cavaliers,”—Adatn:“Ma9- 
t( I !; -Ml Kt'iuiy,” “The Pivate and Three Cutters,” i 

: “Robinson Crusoo,” Swiss Family 
Ruljiuson,” “Galiivers Travels,” “For the Tern- 

’ - Jlenty : Grimm’s Fairy Tales,”Boys’ Own 
.\ni’i;ul.” “( lumis,” etc., etc. 

MISCELLAN'FOrs “ L-isure Hour” “ Hundav at Home’ 
Girls o\v:i Annual,” “ Chatterbox,” “ The Bessie Books,” “ The i 

j\iildrcd “.\r.gutita Evans Wilson’s Books,” “Tom’ 
Br-^\v!i;> lys,” “.r<mi Browu at Oxford,” “Rory O’Morc,’ 
“Harry q:u r,” i'b - I)i.*emster (Halle Caine) “Donovan,” 
•■Wt‘ 'j nu ” il.\ii.lli “Old Curiosity Shop,” “John Halifax,” “Pil- 
grims 1’; 'gt-vs.s,” ••.'^.•i’tiinental Tommy,” “Window in Thrums '’ , 

INSURERS READ THIS. 

:u.d ••M'Mg:i;' i ()^i'vy” (B.ivry) “Kate Carnegie,” (Ian Mclaren). 
by Rev. Andrew Murray, Frances Ridley 

iimat; Kempis, A. J. Gordon, 1), D., 

The Ol dlteliable Insurance Company tlie 
LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P, II. MCDERMID, or to D.‘.vii> MCINTOSH, 

Martintovyn. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

RELIorOU'S \VI)RK8-- Bn 
H;'.\\-rg-i.l, Vi‘v ruil 
R'w. .1)-:), rdcNi ii, F. A. Alkins, Hughes. Phillips Brooks, Hannah 
^V. f^jtnih, . ik .Miilc-r, TIKJO. C. Cuvier, T. Binney, etc. etc. 

I POETS- Lniig.U.’luw, \Vm;UA-orth, etc. 
i-’g rt ”5': in pdible leather at oOcts and 75u, pebble 

d ('igt.'iii 81.00, pebble leather, red under gold 
g > ni '-n:rie.rce v.'iili all the helps $1.00 $1.25, fine | 

8Uil5 etc. Cur slocks of the above will be found ’ 

BIBLES - In cl-uh '5 
k-alh^ r uvei' 
(■dyes, l•nnti-il 
lii'g-' piint l ibh; 
vci-y coinpletn, 

I ConfectioiH'i-V -M 

N Al’OLKON II1;AV, 

?*Ianufacturor of 

C.\i:i:i.vui:s, BruGius, Di.Mocnvr.-:, WvuroNS, • 

Si.iiiniB, CuiTinis, . 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended | 
10. All work guaranteed. 

Corner of Victoria Souare and Craig St, i 
I 

KsTAIlLlSilKl) 
i 

T]li^ (.'üllog.i is the larK.Jst.be.st u«iuip- j 
peel find most tlinvoiiyii Commorcial 
ColU-Ku ill Canada. Tho punmuicnt 
staff consi.-^ts of nine export toaolierR 1 
(two From-h ami seven Fmi,'lisbi who : 
(levmo their lime exeliisivelv lo the ; 
i-tudent.s of thi.< im,tituuoi!. 'W,. scud 
free to all appheunts a Souvc-iitr Pro- 
speetus coiit.aiiiing full iiitonnntioii, ! 
new price list, uml photographic , 
views of tho dcpartmeiils in which - 
Uie Thooreticul and I’ractical Courses 
lire taught. 

Studies will be resumed on ' 

Supteinber 1st. 

Addrtss-^ 
J. D. DAVIS» 

li'al ha)-, peai 
Imttur H. I 

TTllit- Ap'plcs, ora: 
»NutS—-‘Ginonds Wi: 

Icing s:ig\r, preparr 
cocoas, (‘h'JV'ililt* 
meat, shetiLd ulummls, i 

t Biscuits, po-dtry dt -•D’ 
. spices, Ac,, i.vc, Onr :.P 
I for the X;uat i; ad--. \‘v i 

w:l h us on Wndu; sd., 
peels all Ids liulv s,;i-1 i n 

nl in::-, 
, hulls 

Ills. 1.1 

(.fj girl or hny wl 
r 4» little Jii[):i 

thy value i 
,ioil ns 
will n 

In voncluF-'. 
\ You wi!) Wi h.'Mii 
. children t‘« s--u ^hu• 
9 goods, don'! fail tn 

I Vl\ 
ih. 

cring lines” iu : Mixtures, chocolates, 
■uns, irif.ple and almond bar, fig bar, wal- 
rru'.v bone, jaw breakers, butter cups, 
, liumbugs, “konveraation,” &c., Ac. 
gr.ipcs, fig.-?, dates, raisins, prunes. iVc. 

s, Briudl, cocoanuts, pecans, pea nuts, Ac,, 
;.l i, ii.gs (-1 flavors), lemon, citron sud orange poels» 
■),s, d c( five, jams, pickles, sauces, condensed mince 
lu M- d \val:iut8, extracts, canned good.s of all kinds. 

Armo-ur’s cxtraci of beef, jelly tablets, gelatine, ( 
k witi be found replete with everything suitable^ 

(• evevjbcdy to visit us. Santa Claus will 
,1 d 'i'iir.rsdiiy, tho '.'Ih-d and 24th insts., and e 
\d d iy friends to cull and see him. Every little 

i hox of our Xmas candy will receive a cute i 
tl every lady (?r gentleman who buys goods to ' 

dtile J".panesy trinket basket as a gift, 
c .Yti nd cur invitation to everyone to visit us. 
vi'ii buy or not. Barents come and bring the ( 
Ev< i\ corner of our store is full of attractive . 
Wi^l’diig all a pleasant and happy lioUday ' 

Yours irijlv. 

8<i 

K% 

PUBLIC XOTlCi:. 
I, tho undersigned, Mary McDonald, of 

Glen Robertson, hotel ke-.-pc-r, liei'irby 
make application to the Lincenso Ci-m- 
ttiissioners, for authority to tr.ausfer my 
tavern license to Robert McBncc, of the 
8fch concession Lancaster, 
47-2 MARY M< DONALD. 

^ e - Q ® Q. 

* County Pews. 

1. 

Kenyonbtrcct. 
. ... ; o'Miii Priiicipal. • 

-- Alexandria, Ont. | M«>juïciil Bu-iuc-'s Collcfe'c, MuuircHl, Canada | 

MAXVILLE 

D. McGregor, llawkoabury, was In town 
on Tuesday. 

Misa Maggie Urqulmrt who .spent five 
years in Winnipeg arrived h'«me on 'J lu:r.s 

D. M. Maephorson. IM.i’.B., p.viu <.iir 
town a business visit on Tlnusday. 

I. Wilson, of the Glengarrian, sp.nt 
Saturday in town. 

Dr. Jas Stewart, Montreal, was in town 
on Saturday, the guest of liis old class 
mate Dr. McDiarmiii. 

Presbytery met on Tuc-day. Qclio a 
number of clergy and layincii w- iv pr« sent. 
A missionary meeting was held in the 
evening. 

Dousett and Dempster have opened up 
a picture framing shop in A. H. Ro’)crt- 
son’s block. 

Remember the entertainment in the 
Public hall on Dec. 25th. 

Miss Linda Wood, Dickinson, and .Mis. 
C. Ermiutrout, l^Iinncapolis, are the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. A. B. Bnrvis. 

W. J. Sherman has docid'.'d to have an 
enlarged skating rink on the site of llio 
one ho had last year. Ho should reci ivo 
the hearty support of oar sport loving 
citizens. 

Tho Congregational Sunday School will 
give their annual concert on Jany 1st. 
Paste this date in your hat. 

Our merchants arc showing an unusually 
fine display of goods for their ’Xmas trade. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I\IcEwen, 5ih Rox. 
are spending tho week in town, the gnest 
of their daughter, Mrs. D. B. McDongaU. 

J. A. McMillan, Alexandria, paid us a 
friendly call on Tuesday. 

'The ballots on Doc. 22nd will read “ For 
the By-law ” and “ Against the By- Iiaw ” 
Those who mark their ballois f<-r the By- 
Law will vote against Local Option, and 
those who vote against the By-law will bo 
voting for Local Option. 

Who will compose our next year’s coun- 
cil ? is an unsolved problem that is racking 
the brains of our local luoiinarica. 

D. McMillan has boon appointed agent 
for tho American Typewriter Co., of New 
York. ’The machine is of very simple 
mechanism but does first cltvss worlt. lie 
has placed a number of macliines in town. 

Prof Brush, a professional horses trainer 
and surgeon, gave a couple of exhibitions 
with his trained horses, iu town during the 
week. Tho valuable lessons learned by 
some of our local jelius will, no doulH, 
enable them to overcome their incon igible 
steeds. 

A telephone message rcceivid by D. P. 
McDiarmid of the Edwards ’[’radiiig Co. 
on Saturday announced tlio dcuilh of liis 
brother Duncan, at his father's residence 
in Ottawa. The remains anived heri; on 
Monday morning and were convoyed to the 
North Branch for iuterrmont. We extend 
to the alllicted friends our heartfelt sym- 

Before the next issue of the N r.ws, tho 
electors of this town will be called ujion to 
say whether or not tlicy favor a continu- 
ance of the Local Option By-law now in 
force. The vote will take (il ict> on Dtc. 
22ud. The pros and cons of I’ne question 
should be carefully weighed, let the electors 
vote according to conscience ami not ac- 
cording to dictation, so that we may Imvo 
an intelligent expression of i>ubiic opinion 
on this very important question. 

As there are quite a number of our ciii- 
zens have votes in the county of Stormont, 
party heelers, both Liberal and Conserva- 
tives, from the neighboring county are 
busily engaged in repeating KIKI dilating 
upon the good qualities of their respective 
candidates. Polling on IDth. 

Rev. W, McIntosh, Ottawa, condiicted 
the morning and evening service in th.e 
Congregational church on ^miday. 'J’he 
subject of his evening address being 

Christian Citizenship.” On ;»ioiid:iy 
evening the revered gentleman gave an ad- 
dress at the annual missionary meeting of 
the above church. 

It was nof generally known, or at least, 
acknowledged, that the late council of the 
township of Kenyon were of a religions turn 
of minq or that they kept in safe custody a 
stock of religious books, until Monday last 
when Chas McNaughton of this place in 
tho presence of J. G. McNutiglUon, Jas 
Clark, Alex Kennedy, D. (.amjîbi.-ll, D. G. 
Campbell, D. McDonald, J. D. Camorat: 
and others, drilled open the safe of the late 
Treasurer which has been closed for a 
number of years. All that was in tlic P:;I'J 
was a book entitled “ warning to sinners ” 
which warning, no doubt, had its effect. 

STEV/ART’S OLEN 
Mr. II. C. Gates spent Smid.-y with 

friends in Riceville. 
Miss Christy Stewart has retmnrd from 

Montreal, whore she has been for the hist 
few weeks. 

Mr. V/illie and Miss Li//.io K -nncdy, of 
^Vindmill Corners, and Miss Sa>ali .Mc- 
Queen, of Dunvegan, were the guests of 
Mrs. R. Cameron recently. 

Messrs. Alex. L. Stewart ar.d F. W. 
Gates visited Sandringlmm on the evenmg 
of the tlth. 

Mr. D. J. Stewart has returnrd h.omc 
from the \’ankleek Hill High School. 

Mrs. M. N. Stewart and Mii. .McDonald 
arc on the sick list. Vve trust soon to hear 
of their recovery. 

Mr. C. rrankün, Vankletk Hill, was the 
guest of Mr. Gales over Sunday. 

Miss Chris Stcvv.art is convalescent. 
Dr. D. McEwen, Dunvegan. paid 

Glen a pre-fessional visit the first of 

A number of our leading politicians 
contemplate driving to Moose (jreok Thurs- 
day to hear Mr. Laurier discuss the issnes 
of the campaign. 

The roads are in excelienl ondicion fur 
wheels at present, bub a sii igli drive would 
be very much appreciated. 

TJiere seema to be great allurement i-.t 
lUcevillo for a number of onr ynuug men. 

It was with feelings of dee[) regret il'-at 
we learned of the death of our esteemed 
friend, Mrs. Hector McTican, Dunvegan, 
who passed peacefully away ('u Dec. 7th 
surrounded by Iter sorrowing hroiband and 
family. Death always sugge-rts gloom ami 
sorrow whenever ic comes, but in this case 
there is much that tends to lieal the 
hearts of tho moiiniors, tiie reconciled 
countenance of God the Father sliining 
into the »oui of the dying so impress iioth 
living and dying with the rcaliiy ui the- 
glory that awaits the redeemed. ^Vi!h lln:> 
deceased personally many of \-nir r. adw-s 
were much more familiar tlian yamr lunihu, 
but even the brief actjuaintaiu'o wliieh 1 
enjoyed impressed me with her kindness of 
heart, her unassuming modesty, In-r can- 
dour and uprightness. Wii.li .^Ir. McL.-.u'i 
and family we feel the deepest symnatliy 
in the irreparable loss wliicli lias befalhui 

QUIGLEYS 

A council meeting was lu 1-1 
Tuesday of this week. The -“.in 
tion has helped to enliven liim- 
here, keep up the exciteiiH iu boi s. 

All are looking forward it*i dr'lidht for 
the ’Xmas hoHday.s, and the same (Jd cry, 
are we to have sleighing for .Kimis ? 

Miss M. J. MciWiilan left fm- .'lontr-al 
this week. 

Mr. D. McCormick spent Bunday r-l 
Glen Robertson. 

We are pleased to learn th-M .^li. Jt- IM. 
McMillan, who has g-mc to ?si-'‘n*.ri:;i! 1L s- 
pital a short time ago, is r. --c.; 

Mrt. IVlcGillivray. cf Mot 
ing some tinio at h--r tl 1; 

Mr. J. ilcDouaid, of Briti--!'. 
was visiting fiicnds aroiuid h ■ 
of the week. 

EAST LANCASTER 

A solemn and tipprcpriate service was 
conducted in St. Andrew’s church last 
Sabb.ath morning, the church having sus- 
tain'd the loss of a member of its session 
in tlic person of the late Donald Bethune, 
wJio on the early morning of Wednesday 
last, was most unexpectedly removed by 
dr.it.b from heart failtire in liis 07lh year, 
Ivasing bi-biiid liiin a sorrowing widow 
with whom ho hud companioned years, 
b.r.-id t-^ H ?ons and -1 daughters. Tlie Rev.C. 
E.G'>rd 'M-i7mitli spoke most conlklentiy of 
hid upjiarcnt preparation for such a stulden 
call, b cause of his expressed trust in 
Christ for t-jalvation and his love of the 
Word iuul prayerful habit and general cou 
:-istcncy of char.ictc-r as seen and ndmirtJL^ 
by tlioso who had dealings with him. 
Woid.i of consolation were spoken to tho 
bor«'avt(| f.rmily, tho preacher discoursing 
on tile topic .-V Believer’s Death a source of 
joy ;-.,n’icr titan sorrow. At the close of 
tlu-:--. rvicc the Kirk session met and un- 
intmrc.-ly requested their moderator to 
ooiiw-y their syuipatliy to tho widow and 

SANDRINGHAM 

Kl.ctir-n m;itt*;rs are again taking np tho 
attciriiot! of }:<y*pio. Ws liopo alarge num- 
ber of them will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of hearing the Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier at Moose Creek on Thursday after- 

Hon. 7*Ir. IMuIock, Postmaster-General, 
addresse d a lirge meeting of the electors of 
thi-j place in the school-house last Thurs- 
day oveuing. 

The R- T. of T.’s of this place held a very 
pncco:-;sinl piwlor social at the residence of 
Mr. J). Bi imett, of Taysidc, last Friday 
cvciiing. Tho evening was spent iti anuiss- 
nients r.f various kinds and all returned to 
t’/icir homes feeling that the hospitality of 
the host and i'.ostess could not he surpass- 
ed. 

We îiro pleased to learn that the trustees 
of S, B. No. fi, ha\'o re engaged Mr. D. N. 
Wallii -0 as teacher for the coming year. 

'J im Taysidc Baptist Sabbath School in- 
tend having a Christmas tree in-their 
church, on tho evening of Dec. 30th. All 
arc welcome. Admission 25c. 

APPLE HILL 

Rev. J. ^V. McLeod, of South Finch, 
called on friends here this week. 

•J. U. Cirant, of Maxville, passed through 
here on IMonday. 

Mr. J. Chiistie and fs.mily have the 
sympi'.thy of the community in their sad 
bereavement. 

Rev. i;. D. IMacLeniian attended tho 
presbytery meeting in Maxville on Tues- 

\Ve hear tliat the Foresters had a good 
crowd at their concert last week. 

Rev. A. Givan. of ^Villiamstown, called 
at tho rdansc on Wednesday. 

Don’t forget the social in the S. A. Hall 
to-night, by the R. T.’s of T. A good time 
is expected. 

LANCASTER 

On Friday afternoon the remains of 
Doiuild Di)thuiic were laid to rest in the 
gi'avcya»d,after a solemn service whichwas 

in the stone church where 11 years 
bc-foi'i! he had been ordained an elder. 
The R •-V. G. I-F Gordou-Smith and J. Hall 
joinrly fondtictcd Ihc service which was 
largely iUtemUd, an evidence of the high 
or-Uem ill which ihe deceased was held. 
For more than 80 years he has lived a 
Q?vout extmiplary Christian life and his 
siu.'d'-n (l< ath must surely mean to him 
Slid-;!', n glory. 

A very acceptable programme was pre- 
sented by Sim I'lix and bis troop when 
here about two years ago. We arc glad to 
heurliO is likely to visit us again shortly. 

CAMERONTOWN. 

iMr. J. J. Cameron, contractor, left 
lirre )a.st week for British Columbia, we 
wish Iiiiii success, 

Mr. Robert Jack is very seriously ill and 
wir.hliitlo hopes of his recovery, heart 
f;iilure is one of the complaints. 

the pulpit of Kirk Hill vacant on 27tb inst. 
and that Rev. J. McIiOod be moderator ad 
interim of their session. The session of 
Kenyon reported that trustees had been duly 
appointed to hold tho church property at 
Greenfield. Verbal reports wore given as to 
tho missionary meetings held throughout 
the Presbytery this autumn. Tho clerk 
announced that Rev. P. F. r.angill had 
accepted the call to St. Andrew’.'^. Martin- 
town. It was resolved to hold the induc- 
tion services in St. Andrew’s church, 
Martintown, on Tlmrsday 81st instant at 
11.a. m., Mr. Jlacallum to preach, Mr. 
Matheson to .address the minister and Mr. 
Givan the people. Presbytery congra- 
tulated Rev. T. .-V» Mitchell on the 

„j.nnounccment that the Avonmoi-e congre- 
gation expects to have all its churcli debt 
wiped off next January, and henceforth to 
be self supporting. The next regular 
meeting of presbytery was appointed to be 
held in Knox church, Cornwall on second 
Tuesday of March at 11.80 a. m. Presby- 
tery then adjourned to meet in Martintown 
on -31st inst. Riv. D. ■MACIAKMN, Clerk. 

CORNWALL ELECTION. 
‘si’EciAr. 10 rni; SK\VS._ - 

Cornwall, Ont., l4ec. 17—.\s election day 
looms in sight excitement over tho contest 
if possible grows more interesting. Both 
parties are straining every nerve and em- 
ploying every legitimate means to ensure 
their respective candidates winning. U is 
now pretty generally admitted that .1. G. 
Snotsinger’s chances wero never brighter 
while those of James Leitch are correspond- 
ngly blue. The Tories count upon the 
town vote, but in this they are doomed to 
disappointment. 

The Laurier demonstration V/ednesday 
evening was a magnificent one. Before 
7 o’clock tlie Town Llall was crowded lo 
tho doors and hundreds wore unable to 
gain admittance necessitating bolding a 
second meeting in the new rink. Able 
addresses were delivered by Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier,Hon. R W. Scott and Messrs. Frost. 
IM.r., Devlin M.P., Chas. Jfarcil, Weir and 
others. Tho school settlement was fully 
gone into and satkrîactoiily explainccl. 
Thursday evening Messrs. Foster, Caron 
and Bergeron hold forth and 
every effort will be made to counter- 
act the impression made the previous 
evening by Mr. fjaurier ami his 
Lieutenants. Betting on the alli;-:ate 
result is not keen. Utile Conservative 
money being seemingly in sight. The 
odds aro offered in favor of Snetsingcr, 

W«.’ hear rumors that a large general 
store and tavern will be opened out hero 
in course of a few weeks. We can do with 
any number of good stores but taverns are 
not wanted here and those parties so 
anxious to oblige tho travelling public 
would be doing better services if they 
wou!:l open out a respectable temperance 
hotel. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Wo are all going to attend the grand 
school conçoi t to-morrow night, Dec, 18. 

Hay ! d^'ii’t forgot tlie Xmas entertain- 
ment. in Ht. Andrew’s Hall, on the night of 
Dec. ‘25. 

Messrs. W. Barrett and Octave Larocque | 
arc î'.t ]>reseut sojourning with us. ! 

The hard roads arc the cause of keeping j 
our bla. ksmilhs hustling this weather, i 
More strength to their arms ! ! 

A meeting of our council was held on j 
Turday p.m. and a large budget of business 
wa'j disjios'd off As our old council are 
now wry nctirly out of the seats they 
held with honor, the atmosphere is com- 
mencing to be loaded with the symptoms 
of coming fight between some of tlie well 
known aspirants, but we trust tlieir love 
for the people’s pockets or taxes, will cool 
their blood and allow the old council to be 
elecU.d by acclamation, thus putting ^no 
expense upon tho township. 

'J'he concerts given here by tlieEmerald 
Trio was a grand success in every particu- 
lar and wc sincerely trust that the R. T. 
of T. with tlu-ir gn.-at addition of members 
niiiv b'C er.ablctl to put a great deal of J. 
Parson HmiDis advice into practical use 
in our town at least. The trio made a host 
of f)i -i:us wbilo hei‘e and many of our 
y-riing ladies aresad and lonely when they 
rcali//.- that I’le tenor has gone—alas for 

Th:’ managers of the skating rink are i 
rapidly gctiing things in shape and purpose ) 
opening" first of next week, weather per- j 
milling. 

—Snow wanted. 
—One week more till Cluistinos. 
—Our merchants are longing for snow. 

—Teas and sugars cheap at McEvoy 

—The roads aro now in fine condition 
for wheeling. 

—The ice on the pond is D inches thick 
and still growing. 

—The season for shooting matches is 
drawing to a close. 

—Bicycles were used on onr streets for a 
day or two last w'eek. 

—Numbers of our subscribers are already 
renewing for next year. 

Go to MeEvoy Bros, for your Xmas gro- 
ceries fruit and confcctioneev'. 

—The Tariff Commission opened the 
enquiry in Montreal on Wednesday, 

—Counties Council nominations Monday 
next. In every case nominate good mc*n. 

—There is some talk of electing a nnm- 
•j^ber of ladies as school trustees in Ottawa. 

I —Please tho youngsters, please the old 
I and please yourself by purchasing your 
j presents and’.Xmas supplies from IMac- 
; pherson »v Co., “'The Fair,” WüHamstowii. 

--On Saturday last in Saskatchewan, 
, N. \V. T-. two r.iberals Thomas O. Davis 
and John R. McPhail wero nominated. 

■ The election takes place to-morrow. 
; —Mrc. -\dam Fettvrly, of Dundascomity 
i wliilo attempting lo remove a burning pot 
of paint f.*om a stove tlie otb.er day was so 
badly burned that her life is dispaired of 

-- Fur, hides, grain, eggs, potatoes, pork, 
turkeys, cliickcn. in fact everything but 

j cast off clothing, taken in exchange at 
I “Tho F.iii” Miicpheison -A Co., ^Villiams- 

^ --Did you buy your 'Xmas groceries yet? 
; Yes ! l)id you? No! Well go to J. 
j Boyle’s ; everybody goes there. He has 
j such a nice stock of fresh goods and so 

—AH accounts due the undersigned, 
running over fi months must be settled at 
once, cither by note or cash. Otherwise 
they will be placed in other hands for 
collection.—A D. McGiu,ivi;,\y, Ale.xandria. 

—Hello Santa Claus ! Where do yon 
get ill! your goods so clieap ? At the Good 
Luck Store, A)exaiid'.'ia. Big cut price in 
ruieins and groceriu.'^ for Xmas and New 
Year at the Good Luck Store, Alexandri:'-, 

— When asking for a change in the direc- 
tion of your puper be sure to give the old 
address as well as the new. This will pro- 
bably save the newspaperman considerable 
trouble, and he has plenty of that already. 

—“So you’ve lost ail your marbles, ch ? 
Weil it serves you right. Boys always lose 
who play on Sunda\>3.” 

“But how about tho other fellow, who 
won all my marbles ?” 

l)enti.stry.--Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on tho 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20tli and 21st, .Vloxandria 22nd and 23rd. 
Riceville Man.li ami every two months^ 
thereafter on the 2-dh and 20th. ^ 

Lost —Oil Monday mori’.ing December'' 
7tb, on the road b.;tw<‘on Vanklèels “ 
and McCormicie B. ()., a black fur cap. 
Finder will rewarded by leaving same 
at McMaster Bros.’ hotel \'ankleek Hill. 
Owner will recognize cap on seeing it worn. 

— AH parties indebted to the lato firm of 
Stewart A’ I\IcLea:i, tinsmiths, of Glen 
Robertson, nmst settle thoir accounts with 
the mulersigned on or before January 15lh 
1897, as after tb.at date they will be placed 
in other hands for collection. 
•191 A. A. Sr,--;\vAi;i', Glen l^obcrtson. 

Provender Grindin^f—My mill 
V7Ü1 be closed from the *21st of December, ^ 
l89fi, to Tuesday, January 5th, 1897. Gu 
that week we will grind on Tuesday and 
Fri'day. Those wanting provender had 
better call before that d-ato as I will then 
close until March.—NORMW i\I< LKOI>, 11-9 
Kenyon. 82-tf 

—Tiie Columbia Calendar for 1H97 is 
what eV'.-ry bicyclist—man, woman or 
child—wants. This is the twelfth annual 
issue, and an improvement on all predeces- 
sors, It has a slip for every day iu the 
year, each with a motto and a blank for 
memoranda, ami many of them aro brigh- 
tened iqiwith a nice little picture. Address 
Pope Mf’g Co., Hartford, Conn., enclosing 
10 cts. in stamps. 

Eersonals. 

Baking raisins, table raisins, teas and 
groceries ; head-quarters at The Good 
Luck Store. 

—A great assortment of holuhty goods 
will be found at Groulx’s, including toys of 
all varieties. 

—Such crowding at J. Boyle’s for ’Xmas 
goods. Leave your order early. Plenty 
hero for all.' 
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PHESBYÏERY O^CLENCARRY. 

'J'l'is Presbytery met at MaxviUe on the 
F7lli instant, Rav. John IMcI.cod, pro 
tempmi! iu th:^ chair. After sustaining of 
(iio ndiiufes, tho clerk placed on tho labln 
aciiil ÏO Rev. Mc.lcolm McLennan, of Kirk 
Hill, from tlic coiigi-egation of St. Col- 
imiba’s Free ehurcb, Edinburgh. Tho 
c::!l had 799 signatures upon it, and was 
aceonipanicd by reasons for translation, 
and ceriifi-.d extracts from the records of 
tliH l''roe Presbytery of Kdiiiburgh. 

'J'lic moderator stated that he had visited 
Kirk Hiii last Saobath and that after the 
clank’s citation had been read, tho cougre- 
ti >îj upfjoiiited conunisaioners to represent 
t:;c si.'s->';oii and the congregation. Rev.Dr. 
A.B, Mackay, iilontreal, appeared as repre- 
sentative of Kdinluii-gh Presbytery to prose- 
cut,' i.ho translation of Rev. ?il. ^lcLonnan. 
Li luldr.-ysing the court, Dr. IHacky urged 
as f.-abons for the desired translations, that 
Sc. (>-iumba’s Free church was one of tho 
lai'g> at mill most important Gaelic con- 
gre,'.'ation in the I’ree church of Scotland, 
th.i' '. his ch'trcli h id been so long vacant, 
a::d UuU Mr. McLennan had so won tho 
respect and love of tho people, that their 
cal! h:id been not only unanimous but of 
Hic most cordial diaracter, as proved by 
th.c grei'.t number of signatures. Messrs. 
Duncan D«dhtine, J. G. McNaughton, J. D. 
lUc'.': ülivray, \V. D. McLeod and Wm. Mc- 
Lv<-d :;il spoke of their regret in parting 
wi.li .Mr. McLennan, but offered no oppo- 
eiuon. The clerk tlien read a lengthy 

rm-nt from Mr. McLennan, who is still 
in Scotland, showing how entirely unsought 
tiij.( call had come to him. He 

d that scarcely any event in his 
life had given Mm such long and anxious 
th tight i:i deciding. -After due delibera- 
ii -‘i lio now asked Presbytery to grant bis 
iranslation to Kdmbiirgb. Thereupon it 
was lu'V;d by Rev. J. McCormick seconded 
bv R-v..}. Campbdi and carried that this 
p.- -l'\t. rv ‘grecs to grant the translation 
■'•f ] 1’-. "'!• îiCiman 10 LNlinbargh and in so 
ih i ihu-cs op re; ord its sense of tbs loss 
“i: U:i !- d l>v Die removal of a brother who 

hiipself an able preacher, an 
;t worlter and a most useful member 

—A Hafllo fur turkeys will be held at 
lot 20-4 Con. of Lochiel on Tuesday even- 
ing Dec 22nd 1890. 

—For overcoats and clothing, boots,shoes 
and rubbers, buy at The Good Luck Store, 
you can save money. 

—Don’t go hungry ’Xmas. The finest 
turkeys and best chickens for sale at “Tho 
Fair,” Williamstown. 

•--The fine skating this week afforded 
much healthful exercise to the young 
people who participated. 

—Come down high prices ; Japan teas 
are cheaper at The Good Luck Store than 
they are in China or Japan. 

—A meeting of the hockey players of 
Alexandria will be held in tho Grand 
Union Hotel on Monday evening, 

—McEvoy Bros, stock of candies nuts 
and confectionery for the ’Xmas trade is 
tho best in town. Prices low', 

—All kinds of weather have been e.xper- 
iencad during the past wcok.It has at times 
been wintry, summery and springlike. 

—All our schools close to-day, and 
scholars and teachers will enjoy a well 
earned holiday until Monday, Jan. 11th, 
18‘)7. 

—Bargains in readyto-we.xr clotliing, 
overcoats, tweeds, llanuels, itc., Ac., at 
“The Fair,” Williamstown, Maepherson 
A Co. 

—High Mass will be celebrated at the 
Catholic Church at Greenfield on Christ- 

i mas CV-Û by R-jv. Father Ranald McDon- 
i aldP.P. 
j —Special inducements in all lines during 
I the holiday season at “The Fair,” Wil- 

liamstown. 
—Maepherson A Schell have just receiv- 

ed from Quebec spruce clapboards at 
$4.50, $8.50 and $9.00 per 1,000 feet. 
Cheap enough. o7-3m 

—Gum drops only 10c a lb. Did you 
ever hear the like of that ? Oranges 20c 
per dojc. Nice fresh chocolates 20o per lb. 
at J. Boyle’s. 

—Wo are co-mpelled to withold con- 
siderable county news of an iuter\'sting 
character that arrived too late for publica- 
tion this week. 

—A grand lot of cr,anberriei, lemons, 
oranges, figs, raisins, nuts and caiuly for 
’Xmas at “The Fair,” Williamstown. 

' p- 

I’resbytery. It was agreed to declare ; bottle. 

JosiahHayes a resident of of Dumlas.Co. 
Ont-, was the other day smothered todeatli 
from lying on his face after tailing a (juaii- 
tity of high wines. 

Auction Sale Bills—Are you go- 
ing to have a sale sliortly ? If so remember 
you can get an “np to date” bill for small 
money at this office. 

—Our readers will be pleasfd to learn 
tliat the condition of Mr. Angus ^Iclntosli, 
of Dunvegan, is somewliat improved 
during the past week. 

A Shooting: Match for tnrUcyb will 
be held at the residence of John G. ;dc- 
Leod, 12-8 Kenyon, on Christmas day. -AH 
arc invited to attend. 17-1 

—Mr. Harry J. Sullivan, the jiopular 
principal of tiic Separate School here, wus 
slightly indisposed for a few days this 
week, hut is again couv.ilescent. 

Lost—On or about the 10th inst. be- 
tween the station and the village a one 
dollar gold piece (a keepsake). Finder will 
oblige by leaving same at this office. 

Monty’s SyriiR composed of Wild 
Cherry, ilorcbouud, Tar ainl S<jnilD, is 
having a ready sale iu town as tlie k ader 
for couglis, colds, hoarseness, sore throat 
etc. Speedy cure assured. Pleasant to 
the taste, (')nce trie^l always used. Ask 
your druggist for it. I’rico 25 cents per 

i\Ir. John McMillan spent Monday in 
Montreal. ^ 

rdr. M. A. i\Iunro, Glcnroy, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jno. A. McMillan visited ÎMaxvilîe ■ 
on Tuesday. 

jUr. W. D. rdcLeotl. of Kirk Hill, was iu 
town on Friday. ♦ 

Mr. D. M. rJaepherson, M.P.P., was in 
town Ol! Monday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, spent 
Monday in town. 

Mr. Donald Meintesh, of Dalkeith, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. Miles J. McMillan, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ji'o. IL McGillis, Lancaster, was in 
to'wn on Wednesday. 

iMr. Dougald i-L MciVIillan, Laggan, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. F. S-auve sponl Lhe eariy part^* • 
the week in Montreal. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald \ isited friends ^ 
in Montreal this week. 

Mr. Val. G. Chisholm, of Lochiel, w.as 
in town on ^Vednesday. 

Mr. Mai. G. McRae, of McCormick, was 
in town on ^\'odnosday. 

Mr. A. Larocque, of Valleyfield, P. , 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany spent the latter part 
of tho week in Cornwall. 

Mr. I>ui:can McDonald, of Sandringham, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. D. D. McUie, of Gian Sandfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

?ui's. A. G. F. Macdonald left for Sl>“ 
treal yesterday morning. 

I\Ir. A.C. Mô^tlîur, Martintown, was 
a NKWS caller on Tue.-day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McLeod, Kirk Hill, 
were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. JY McMillan attended council 
meeting at Lochiel on Tuesday. 

?Ir. John G. McLeod, 12-8 Kenyon, paid 
us a friendly call on Saturday. . 

Mr. .\reh. McDonald, of Dalhous'-' 
Mil)-, was iu town on ^Monday. 

Air. Norman AIcRae, of Glen SandfielcN 
was a Ni;ws caller on Saturday. 

Air. Duncan .1. rrf|uhart, of Laggan.' 
paid us a friendly call yesterday. 

Air. Chas. AIcNaughton, of Alaxville 
was a Ni'.ws caller on Wednesday. 

Air. Xorniaii AicLeod, 14 9 Kenyon, pai| 
ub a friendly call on Saturday last. 

Air. Alai. AlcCnnig, merchant of 
leel( Hill, was in town on Saturday. 

Air. Hector J. Saiieic-r, of N’ankleek H.Hfi 
visited iri-.-iuis it: town on Tuesday. 

Air. Angus McDouaid, hotel keeper, 
Rapiuu'is. was in to-,vn on Saturday. ' 

Miss Kato Alel-cnnan visited friends ’ 
Montreal I’uc early part of the week. 

Hon. Senator McMillan and Air. 14. 
AIoArthur hut for (iornwall on Monday. 

Mr. John N. McCrimmon, Laggan, p / 
Alonlrcal a business visit on Wednesday. 

jMiss Mai'^r' B. McDonald spent the eai^ 
part of ciie week with friends in Montre-.. 

Alibs Lulu i'lngleicn, of Vankleek I’ji 
is liie guest this week of Aliss Alice Lc'-*’ 

Air. J. J. AIcDoiigall attended tlic I. (’* 
ier Dernonstraiioii in Alnosc Creek ycbtei 
day. 

Alisr? Lena Jaclison. of Ottawa. :.s th 
guest of the Misses MePhee, Kenyo, 
sti-eiu. 

Air. and AIi’s, A. L-àhian. of Alonklaui, 

Simda 
Al.-.e 

ai.a 1), 
S:mdu 

hi5l 1 

<.'f Airs. 1>. Lothian (, 

u AlcCrca, Alartin S. Da 
it-r vDiied I.anc.aster frient* 

litie CanipbtH, of Pevori 
ends lieie the latter part d 

U-lm 

Mfssrs. .Viigus A. McAIiHan, AlcCriin 
‘ mon, ami Pot'- r McAl ister, Caledonia, wer-- 

1 M'-ss,rs. î)u.'.!:;in AD-Gillivray, A. r.i; 
Caskill and John McLennan, of Laggai 
were in town on Friday. •» 

Alcssis. \Y. D. AicLeod, Laggan, n 
j CIuis. Mc( rim mon, (.Henroy, vrerc regHv, 
1 ed at the Commercml Imtel on Wednesd' 
I The numerous friendsof Air. ,1. .1. Dc^ 
1 of ihi*-. place, will bo glad to learn tliat | 
i has sufficiently rocoviiul from his rcc/ 

as to h-.- able to be- out again, 
i Tin; .-.luJ nus from Jure who atte 
i tho \':uikh-cU HiU Model School, J 

A.ik'.' LfsH*». .Tessio Ketr, Goiib ’ 
and Bella AL, t * tuimon, .urivod } 
Satiirdav hibl. 
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They aay Foster’s face grows longer. 

Tapper 

Sharkey. 

was quite willing to win as did 

The consumer pays the tax, any state- 

ment to the contrary is false. 

' Roads that are good do not necessarily 

cost any more than the kind we have in 

Glengarry ; but  

The Tory leaders used to advise the 

Farmers to “toil on in patience now 

they are advising the Farmers to kick for 

a reduced tariff and the manufacturers 

for an increased one. 

of Hastings to the boundary line of Mani- 

toba—with silver, nickel and corundum, 

and talc, and mica, and coal, and numer 

ous other minerals in the same area—we 

now find that there is bog iron in the 

counties of Essex and Rent, and more 

lately in Norfolk, to the south cf our own 

border?, and that the Hamilton smelter is 

to be supplied from these new iron ticlds. 

But behind all this comes the news that 

while diamonds liave been found in Wis- 

consin, to the south of Canada’s boundary 

line, their real and original home is in 

northern Ontario, in a region still almost 

wholly unexplored. Hero is UH alluring 

prospect for Canadian youth. Diamonds 

which the glaciers of past ages have left 

undisturbed in their native home in new 

Ontario are to be had for the searching ! 

Who says this is not a great country ?” 

When the Tories wore at the helm they 

were continually “ looking to Washington” 

and copying the worst features : now with 

a Statesman at the head of affairs here, 

the U. S. government is *’ looking to Can- 

ada ” and copying Laurier, whom every 

one believes to be a good pattern to follow. 

The absolute necessity of a broad tire 

by-law for vehicles, is apparent to any one 

who observes the condition of the newly- 

built macadam roadways. The members 

of council who spare enough time from 

personal altercation to get such a by- 

law through council will perform an im- 

^rtant service.—Globe. 

- Is it right for our judges to accept passes 

from llailwaj's? Is it right for a judge to 

V*e a pass and pocket his mileage ? Is it 

for a Coroner to accept a railway 

\as8? Why do railways issue passes to 

•BOd Coroners ? The cure ; elect 

man who will accept a pass or any 

other favour from any company. 

The Mail and Empire speaks of “ the 

great wave of prosperity which is sweeping 

over Britain ” at present. Didn’t some- 

body say the old land had been " plunged 

into pauperism” by free trade? Didn’t 

upper the younger say something about 

decadence and “ driven from the markets 

of the civilized world ?—Hamilton Times. 

President HoUorman of the Ontario 

Bee-Keeperb Association in his addresS; 

delivered last week at Toronto on the oc 

casion of the holding of the annual conven- 

tion, showed conclusively that Canada is a 

natural spot for honey production and fur- 

ther that there was lots of money in it too. 

Many of our Glengarry farmers realizing 

the fact that the honey crop, displaces no 

^■-mher crop on the farm, and that large 

pecuninary returns could bo secured, are 

to-day actively and successfully engaged in 

\4be manufacture of honey. 

On Thursday of last week the Depart 

of Justice at Ottawa received a 

advising that the Robinson 

By a large majority our citizens have 

shown their desire to do everything to 

enable our council to render efficient, the 

waterworks system of the town. In doing 

this they show themselves alive to their 

own interests as they can now have the 

very best value for the- increased taxation 

necessitated by the improvements. At an 

early date we hope to seo a large number 

of connections made .vitb private residences 

and other places requiring water, so that 

as soon as possible a substantial revenue 

from this source may be obtained. Among 

other improvements introduced will be ap- 

pliances for the firemen with facilities for 

drying hose Ac. so that in case of another 

fire breaking out the members of the 

Brigade will be in a position to givo the 

best possible account of themselves. 

faster with the grain than acros--- it. 
These pieces ar-'Avorth from ;’0 to 7-o cents 
each. Estimating that a cord contains 
si^mc 400 blocks, wc see that at least $200 
can be obtain-d for that quantity. 'J'o bo 
sure the %4‘oon must be seasoned for lliiee 
or four years, during which time there is 
no return but when I’o.ero is a return it 
amply compensates one for wailing. 
Again many blocks may be spoiled and 
other difficulties may arise but if only one 
quarter of the number of blocks are market- 
ed tlie profits will be far ia advance of those 
now obtained. At present Americans arc 
reaping the benefit of ibis industry, to the 
value of which we are only now awakening. 
Why should not Canada v.-ith the finest 
maple of any country in the world take 
advantage of tijis market ? Tc would cer- 
tainly add to the wealth of many of our 
farmers who at present find the pursuit of 
their calling less profitable than formerly. 

COXSVMPTIVK .S.LVfi’.-lR/LM/.';. 

DEATH BEFORE JAIL. 

n:mn o. 
ti U 

ulcidc 'Vl!' 

Two new appointments have, within the 

past week, been made to the Canadian 

Senate. Mr. Geo. Gerald King has been 

appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the 

elevation of Senator McOelan to the Lieut.- 

Governorship of New Brunswick, and Mr. 

John Lovitt, of Yarmouth, N. S., has been 

appointed in the place of the late Senator 

Kaalbach. BIr. King is the gentlemanwho 

was some years ago cheated out of his seat 

in Queen’s, N. B , by a partizan returning 

officer, although he was the choice of a 

substantial majority of the electors of the 

county. BIr. Flint is a wealthy shipowner 

of Yarmouth, and Ins standing in financial 

and commercial spheres in Yarmouth is 

compared to that of Hon. G. A. Cox in 

Toronto. Both these gentlemen have un- 

doubted ability and vast experience, and 

like the other gentlemen appointed by the 

present government, will add much to tho 

legislative ability of the upper chamber. 

THE TARIFF EFQUIRV. 

ment 

K cablegram 

‘^appeal to the Privy Council had gone in 

‘^avor of Ontario. The appeal was from 

p the award of the arbitrators who 

The appeal was 

P engaged in settling the Dominion and 

j provincial accounts, in which it was held 

that the Province of Ontario was liable to 

'■ recoup the dominion for certain augmented 

^‘'annuities which the Dominion had paid to 

^the Indians under the Robinson treaties. 

^Tho amount involved up to the present 

close on half a million of dollars. 

We some time ago announced that 

Professor Robertson, Agricultural Com- 

missicnier, was engaged in the preparation 
of plans for the equipment of creameries 

^vith cold storage Compartments. The 

ilans were completed last week and already 

(ver one hundred copies have been sent to 

eameries of which the proprietors are 

isirous of introducing tho system and 

securing the government bonus. We 

\ ierstand, the plans have been most 

i^i^Çîully prepared, every little detail being 

P^nsidered. All factorieà^iould be equip- 

ped with as little delay as possible that 

ij>eri8hable food products may be preserved 

«land thus command higher prices. 

  — 

I The first skirmishes in tho coming mun- 

^-ipal elections for mayors, councillors and 

Ether offices have begun to be made. Some 

[men are being sought for to fill offices 

higher and lower for which their fellow- 

riiizens believe them to be qualifi**d, and 

^ other cases men are seeking the offices £ch they themselves think they are well 

lifitd for, or entitled to. There ia a 

inct difference in the case of the office 

decking the man and the man ^king the 

^ice. It is most desirable that good men 

w!iv)m their fellow citizensby request or by 

^ote call to fill places of municipal trust 

^hould, as far as possible, be ready to res- 

pond to such calls.—Canada Presbyterian. 
\ 

Ever since tlio Tariff commission has 
been taking evidence at different 
points, Tory journals have smiled, witli 
an “I told you so” smile. They have 
endeavored to make it appear that all the 
evidence given was in favor of protection 
and that the protective policy of tlie 
Conservative party was thus vindicated. 
They have, however, overlooked tlie fact 
that many manufacturers while declaring 
themselves in favor of free trade or tariff 
reform, have made tlie protection afforded 
to other industries an excuse for the conti- 
nuance of high dutic-B on their own finish'd 
products. In short while protection is the 
fiscal policy of the government they want 
a fair share. In the city of London,Ont. the 
fact that many manufacturers were willing 
and ready to compete with foreign manu 
factuvers, providing the duties on their 
raw material were removed, was brought 
out. Other manufacturers whose sole 
object is to enrich themselves regardless of 
consumers or anybody else, are strongly 
in favor of protection particularly for their 
finished products. Those are the meu 
who form trusts and combines in order to 
do away with the home compititicu, which 
protectionists say will always keep prices 
at a reasonable figure in a country where 
protection is afforded the manufacturers. 
An important class from whom Httle has 
been heard is the farmers who in this 
country form the largo majority of the 
consumers. The latter no doubt feel that 
the sentiments entertained by them on this 
important question, arc substantially the 
same as those of tho party whose trade 
policy, is one of tariff reform and whose 
every move since taking held of the reins 
of power indicates a desire to bring about 
what is in the best interest of our people. 
The evidence taken from the consumers 
goes to show that under the present tariff, 
the cost of living is very materially in- 
creased, and the task to which the govern- 
ment will be called to apply itself will be 
the arranging of duties in such a way as, 
while safeguarding the interests of existing 
industries to make substantial reductions 
iu tho taxation, borne by the consumers. 
That the able and capable gentlemen who 
make up the government at Ottawa will 
accomplish this result, we in common with 
the large majority of the people of Canada 
believe. 

The study of the treatment of consump- 
tion and consumptive patients, during 
recent years, has thrown a light on this 
subject, the importance of which can hardly 
be over estimated. The disease has in all 
civilized countries been the greatest known 
f >e to human life. For this reason, at all 

times, particularly in recent years, many 
able doctors and scientists have most 
perseveringly sought to benefit their fellow 
creatures, by attempUng to discover tho 
most effective means of fighting this wast- 
ing disease. As a result of the untiring 
efforts of these men, we have learned that 

under favorable conditions, the disease in 
its early stages at least can be cured while 
even in later stages much relief can be 
afforded. In tho treatment of patients, 
however, in order to attain the most desir- 
able result?,proper sanitary conditions must 
be observed. Food, drink and ventilation 
must be of tho best. But while ensuring 
tho most favorable conditions for those 
already suffering, the greatest care should 
be taken for tho protection of those whose 
predisposition to the disease, renders them 

at any time liable to become its victims. 
It has frequently been proven that con- 
sumption is contagious, a fact that should 
load to the taking of steps for tho isolation 
of those affected with the disease. Tho 
climate of Canada is believed by many to 
be not unfavorable for the successful treat- 
ment of this terrible malady. With the 
object of securing for those already suffer- 
ing from the disease, conditions most 
favorable to their recovery as well as to 
provide for their isolation, steps are at 
present being taken for establishing public 
institutions at certain points In the Domi 

nion for the treatment of consumptive 
patients. Those having the matter 
hand are known as the National Sanitarium 
Association. This organization is incorpor 
ated by Act of Parliament, and the well 
known names of Sir Donald Smith, Sir 
William K. Bleredith, BIr. W. J. Gage 
Hon. G. W. Ross, and many others appear 
as officers and promoters. Already one of 
these institutions, near Gravenhurst, Ont. 
in the Bluskoka district, one of the health- 
iest locations in the dominion is nearing 
completion and when sufficient funds are 
subscribed, the erection of another will be 
proceeded witli probably in the Rocky 
Blountains. To this one the C.l’.Ry. Com 
pany have agreed to carry 100 passengers 
each year free of charge and all above that 
numiier at half price. To the philantro- 
phists who have this matter in hand, the 
deepest gratitude of all oiir people is due, 
To the poorer among the sufferers, the 
sanitariums will prove the'greatest of 
blessings, as they .can then have wliat at 
present is beyond the reach of their limited 
means,thebest oftreatment free. It is among 
the latter class that consumption has 
worked its greaU^st ravages, owing to their 
inability to procure the comforts and 
treatment for which those in bettor cir 
cunistances can afford to pay. With 
proper encouragement from private sub- 
scriptions as well as from government it is 
hoped by the steps now being taken to lessen 
the ravages of a disease that has for ages 
baflied medical skill. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

D' o do not hold ourselves responsible fortl 
opmious expressed by correspondents.]—ED. 

Hamilton, Dec. 1-1.—Qnlto a sonsatu . 
was civ-stf'd hero yesterday aflernoon 0-:. 
the sui-r^ide of Robert Turnbull, a yonn/ 
man of good connocUon?. wl o had jus: 
been sentenced to n term hi .ail. Some 
month.»; ago Turnlmil aclilovcd an uu- 
enviable notorie-ty through his thre-ats to 
shoot and kill Miss Mildred Btsscll be- 
ause ho would not promise to marry him. 

Yesterday ho appeared before .Tudge 
èlnidcr on one charge of common assault, 
and one for shooting with intent. To 
the latter ho plcadctl net guilty, but as 
the Crown had not sufficient evidence 
tho case wa.^ not gone on with. Turn- 
bull pl<‘adcd guilty to tlio other charge 
and his counsel begged for a line Instead 
of impri.sonmcnt, but .Tiidgo Snider 
thought It his duty toimprlson. Ho.gave 
the prisoner a Bcverc lecture and ssntonc-cd 
him to two months in jail. 

Turnbull seemed to take his sentence 
Very hard, and as he was being driven 
in a hack from the court to .jail he man- 
aged to take a quantity of strychnine. 
High Constable Hunb-r, who was in 
charge, tried to snatch away the bottle 
but failed. Tho prisoner was hurried to 
tho jail and medical aid called in, but 
thc appliances for emptying tlic stomach 
would not work and a few minutes be- 
fore five o'clock Turnbull died. He had 
taken tho poison a few minutes after 3 
o'clock. 

The suicide was about 25 years of 
age and besides tho trouble of his impri- 
sonment ho had boon despondent ever 
since the death, of Ms other a short time 
ago. He wn.s out on ball and is said to 
have procured tho stryclmlno while on 
tho way to tho court room to be tried. 
There will be an inquest. 

IA New Pair 

r 
I The Dominion Government is being 

^ged to grant pecuniary aid to those 

janadians, who some months ago were in- 

educed to emigrate to Brazil, that they may 

Wuni to Canada. Brazil, as was pointed 

Vut at that time, is a miserable place to 

live in, and the promises of good wages and Iome, have turned out to be a myth and 

outlook for the ujffortunate if left to 

their fate is a decidedly poor one The 

Government, we think, nudeç the circum- 

ktances would be justified to spend tbe re- 

Hutrod amount to bring the emigrants 

pack, all the more so, as the lesson should 

lasting one not merely to them 

mothers who are inclinc<l to 

) distant shores. 

hut to ot 

iji^rate to disi 

lUuder the heading‘-A Great Country,” 

\e Woodstock Sentinel-Review says :— 

^if it were not enough to have gold in 

Vrn Ontario, over a stretch of a 

\.d miles or more from the county 

IVEALTII IX MAPLE 

One of the many natural advantages 
possessed by the country in which we live, 
is the wealth of its forest resources. Even 
in comparatively thickly settled parts of 
the country, theio arc still largo tracts of 
bush land iu which many useful kinds 
of wood, hard and soft, arc to be found. 
Among these none are moi*e valuable than 
the Maple, to the perfect development of 
which the climate and conditions that 
obtain in Canada seem specially ad- 
apted. Up to the present time, maple has 
usually been soM as fire wood at prices 
ranging from one to three or four dollars 
a cord. At the latter price our farmers 
would be willing to sell everything in the 
line of Blaple to be found on their premises. 
But the development of tho wa'.l paper 
industry furnishes a market for maple wood, 
for those who take advantage of it, that 
throws former prices entirely in tbe shade. 
In factories where this article is man- 
factured largo numbers of rollers 
are required and iu them only the best of 
hard maple is used. A different roller is 
required for each color in a pattern and as 
rollers last for one year only it will be seen 
that this inarket must be both profitable 
ai’.d permanent. The rollers when finished 
are about 20 inches long and about the 
same in circumference. In the the I'ough 
state they are abo.it the same length and 
about 5 or G inches square. Of course they 
must bu woll-^asoned and painted on the 
ends to prevent the wood from drying 

To the Editor of The Xews. 

Sir,—I chanced to hoar you express 
yourself very forcibly a few days since on 
the question of Cabinet Blinisters and 
private cars. As you were about to take 
an incoming train I did not have an op- 
portunity to speak with you on the subject. 
I am quite convinced that the many 
Liberals who so strongly object to this 
practice on the part of Blinisters liave not 
given tlie matter proper consideration. 
Ministers as a rule are good public speak- 
ers and are in demand all over the country 
at political meetings and social gatherings. 
When they are at the Capital the biggest 
part of their time is taken up with re- 
ceiving deputations, Ac., A'C. Now I ask 
you whore do they get the lime to reply to 
their coh-espondence which you must 
admit is very heavy ? Requests, Ac., to 
Blinisters if not promptly replied to is a 
cause of dissatisfaction. When you con- 
sider that a great deal of their time is 
spent on the road you must admit that 
business in their several departments 
would become seriously congested were 
they unable to attend to correspondence 
while on tlie road. In a private car one 
or more Ministers can occupy private 
compartments and through a secretary 
dispose of public business as readily as in a 
private office. 

I would commend to j’ourself and many 
other Liberals who have cried out so loudly 
against this supposed luxury of travel 
serious consideration and study of tho 
subject and treat the matter fairly in the 
press. Take the case of BIr. Laurier, 
although he has stated that a car good 
enough for the public is good enough for 
him. Anybody knows that the Canadian 
Government cars are not any more com- 
fortable than those of tho Wagner and 
Pullman Co’) S. but would it be fair to the 
Premier to say that he should sit up nights 
when in Ottawa to make up for lost lime 
while on tb.o road travelling iu the pulfilc 
service? With a constitution none too 
rugged the action of his political friends 
may be the means of forcing him from the 
prominent position he has attaiiiod by 
years of service to the Liberal party. 
Canada is a big country and in my 
opinion we'should be more generous to 
those whooccupy high positions. You will 
see by reference to my address that I am 
not a Grit. I like to see every man get 
fair play be he laborer or Premier. 

R. C. 
BfuXville, Dec. llih ’uG 
When our Conservât! VO fiieuus were MI 

power at Ottawa, we, on raanv occision , 
denoaucod the wholesale use ot private cars 
by Cabinet Ministers. The opinions ex 
])re.ssed then are now only intcn.=.ifiod whe-i 
we see minisU-rs of tljc great jjnrty we 
belong to following the bad tx.tinple S'vt 
them by tluir picd'jcessois. - Eiar n: 

WRECK OF THE SAUER- 

Over Two HUJHIITCI Elves Rvipposed to be 
I.ost on tbe Ill-Fated Steumer. 

Lonffun, Dec. 14—A despatch from 
Corunna says the st<*uincr Salicr is re- 
port» d to have foundered off Vlllagracla, 
20 miles north of Vigo. The fate of those 
on board is not known. 

A Rteamcr has boon sent in search of 
tho Faller, which, it is believed, was 
lo.st in the heavy gale- which has sw'cpt 
tho western coast of Spain. No further 
information concerning tho steamer is as 
yet available. 

It is not known whether sho had any 
passi’iigors on board. Sho left Corunna 
Dpcembsr 7 for Villa Garcia, Spain, and 
foundered in the h?avy gale which re- 
cently prevailed off tl'.o Spanish coast. 

Lloyds’ agent at Vigo telegraphs that 
tho SaMer 1ms been totally lost on the 
Coronas Corrubbeda shoal.9. Not a single 
person on board tho steamer was saved. 
It Is believed in London that the disaster 
occurred on Tuesday,when a terrible gale 
along tho European Atlantic coast did 
exteusivo damage to shipping. 

Vigo, Spain, Dec 14.—It is reported 
here that the Sailer carried a crew num- 
bering 7S persons. 

Bremen, Dec. 14. —It is now positively 
known tlmt wlmn t)m Nortlx German 
Lloyd steamer Sailer foundered on tho 
Coronas Corrubbeda shoals in the gale 
that swept the J'luropcan Atlantic coasts 
In the early part of this week she had on 
board 214 steerage passengers all of whon; 
together with her crew of 28 men, wont 
down with the ship. The .Salier carried 
nOvcabln passengers. 

XVm. fîvjib 

LONDON NEWS. 

Fifty Years I’iudoned 
eacher—>■ 

London, Dee. 14. —William Graham, 
tho lad sent to penitentiary for tliree 
years for larceny from the East London 
post-ofTico, has received a pardon from 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Minister of Justice, 
wlio fully considered tho merits of the 
caso. The de.Tth of Mr. Graham,the boy’s 
previous good reputation, the smallness 
of the amount taken and other mitigat- 
ing cirrunistHnccs were token Into ao- 
coun t, 

Tho contract for tlio sewerage ^70^k 
on section C will ho sent to Contractor 
Grant, of Toronto, Saturday or Monday 
for .«igmiture. Mr. Grant Is anxious to 
start wurk- at once and push it tlirough 
witii r.ll possible speed. Mr. Nicholas 
Wil.-on has just completed a term of 50 
years as Public fichool teacher in this 
city. Among B.tr. Wilson's former pupils 
are many of London'.s most prominent 
citizens, and stops arc being taken by 
them to present their esteemed preceptor 
with a suitable testimonial. 

Mr. Edgar Ackert, a carpenter, em- 
ployed in Aid. McGarty's planing mill, 
had tho third finger of his left hand cut 
off by nnjulng in contact with the ma- 
chinery. 

Mr. Hewitt Fysh has sold out his con- 
fectionery ostabiishmont—tho oldest in 
this line of bu.^incss in the city. 

.Vuoilu-r Anli-AIien Jlill. 

Buffalo, Dec. 14.—Inspector DcBnrry 
has received a copy of the bill introduced 
by Congros.^man Mahany on the opening 
day of Congress. It is as follows:— 

“Be it enacted by tho fSenato anti 
House of Representatives of the U'uitod 
States (ïf America, in Congress assem- 
bled, that on and after the passage of 
this act it shall bo unlawful for aliens, 
unless they have declared their inten- 
tions to become citizens ot tho T'nitod 
States and can show an uninterrupted 
residence In this country of one year 
from the date of such declaration, to b« 
employed in any capacity on work to be 
constructed or completed by the Govern 
ment or by contractors tinder contracts 
entered into subséquent to the passage 
of this Act. Section 2—That for each 
aud every violation thereof there shall 
be imposed a fine of not less tl»an $100 
or more than $500, or imprisonment for 
not loss than one n:onth or more than 
three, or both poualties, in tho dl.scretion 
of tiio court. ' 

Slat<*s PiiiUvny 

Washineton, D.C. Dec. 14.—The Inter- 
Commerce Commission has just issued a 
preliminary report on the income and 
expenditures of the railways in the 
United States for the year, ended .Tuno 
30, ISOO, pro|;ared hy its stati.stidan, 
The report Kubrnlcod presi-nt tho chie; 
intere.si of an income account for «352 
roads, reporUntan operated mileage <jf 
172,miles of lino, or about 9i3 per 
cent, of tl;o total mileago operated in 
the Uniteci Ftatos. The figures given In 
this prelimin.ary sratoment indicate at 
least a turning toward.s jirosperity. The 
earnings cf t3io pa.^.-.enger servico are 
shown to ho $I,S77 per milo of line, be- 
ing an increase of $113. as compared 
with tho previous year. The earDl:;gs cf 
the freight servico also show an increase 
over last year of 1340 per mile c-f linn, 
Tho Incroa'o in nt-t earnings is fairly 
wi-n distributed througiiout thi* Un’.^fd 

CLUBBED. 
A leading Metropolitan Paper and the 

Leading Local Paper tor the 

Price of One, 

Arriiiigemcnls have been effected where- 
by tills p.iper is offered in conjunction with 

The Weekly Heriild, of BfontreaU the great 
commercial authority tlie Dominica, at 
atkiut the priée of one. TTie Herald has 
just imdergono a compU-tc re-organization, 
and now has fow, if any. superiors in the 
realm of weekly metropolitan new'spapers. 

I Each week a page is devoted to the con- 
j ditiou cf the grai«i ami stock markets of j 

; tho world, aj':d there is not a farmer in the j 
. I lai u ih:it cannot nmke more than the price | 

j asked for both papers out of this feature | 
‘ j alo:-.-. We rc.-^ommer.d T'.ie Herald to our j 
3 ! r< uderp, and iiope the combination r-ffe)’ of i 
; ; will seenr.- a long list of subscribers, j 

i Cash must accoinpany all orders. 

of Trousers 

With that old Goat and Vest which are 
yet too good to throw away, would moke 

• VX the whole look almost like a new suit. 
are making all of our Heavy-weight go'ods 

•' ■ at greatly reduced prices. 

and upwards. 

Got a Husband ? 
liât a question. Of course >ou hr.vo, or VOTI'CI noi 1 

men s far 
and tliat 
man he 11 be. 
his smkt. not 

reading this ad. 
pko hi»- Christmas happy ? Do you know that 
f Ciirifitmns ? N’lS indeed tlu;y do. And it‘;i all 

1 rcinGinberod wiGi something that they don't want, 
'lai Idnd mar your luisband’s Chriatnm?. Here's a store 

n nought to sell to m.'m, bought to d.liglit men. hr.nniit for 
a happy place to come to, if yon’ve a husband or a brother 

bt. All we’vo been learning these ycai-s about tickling 
service. All those thing-i that w.-j have bought to sell to “him” 
needs and wants are here and waiting for you. What a happy 
ers lus wife trving to hide a D. D. BlcPbee A Co. bundle from 

givings can that lucky fellow have about his Chiistmas. 
White and (.olored bilk Llandkcrduefs, 25c to $1.00. Neck bcarfs, 2.5c to $1.50 
Collars, Cuffs and lies, at all Prices. Blitts and Gloves. 25c to 32..50 
Luckskm Bloccasins. loc to SI.M). Fur Caps, $1.50 to $10.00 

Sealctto and Imitation Lamb Caps, 10c to $1.25. Boys’ A Youths’ Reefers away down 
P.S.—Have you tried our 15c Tea, 7 lbs. for $1.00. 

D. O. MePhee & ©o. 

îiow About that Overcoat 
? ? ? B 

■ 
Haven t you been promising yonrsoll an 

overcoat for this winter ? Isn’t it a necessity 
tbe purchase of whicli you can’t put off much 
longer ? WTiy not buy it now and wear it on 

6HRISTMHS pj 

Î s 00 worth 810,00 
10.00 wortii 
12.00 worth 
15.00 worth 

14.00 ■ 
18.00 y: 
20.00 s 

Our $20.00 Overcoats arc of the best iin- ' 
ported Beaver and Blelton, and are really ! 
worth $30.00. 

Don’t forgot our $14.00 suits, they arc made any style of ' 
p the host imported 3,’woeds and Cheviot. 

= COAIB IN NOW AND SELECT ONE - 
i         .    

W’oulcl you Hl;o an Overcoat that ha.s fit and style to rc- 
; commend it, and that will look fine and wear well ? If so, 
there is a place where your want will be met, 

And that place ! 

is at ... . 

^liarroR & Matte’s, 
I Main Street, yVlexandria. 

Next Door to Post Office. 

I The “Emperor Perfection” Furnace | 
FOR WOOD ONLY i 

There i.s no longer any douln i hot 
-Nsa furnace being llic be.sl house 'uarnuu 

for town or CDuntry. T'lic (:uosiion is only 
which furnace to buy. In tlic 

EMPEROR PERFECTION’ 
we offer you a furnace that i.s unsin passed 
in all the e-s.senluil ]>oints lliat go > make 
a thoroughly first class healer. i.> con- 
structed on scientific j>rincij.Y.<, is 
durable, very easily operfikd ruai v. id -Kat 
every room and corner of a 

Send f->r clc.scriptive cnralogi;--. i 
want a Co.al bundng lieai-v .«i-. • r- - 
braied “Kcls;;.- * Air ( 
before placir.g } -;ur oj-i-i. 

THE JAMES SMART MFG CO.,LTD. . EKCClxVi.::^ 

I'or -ale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexandria. 

Hay ! Hay! 

Hay ! 

Given Away. 

I, No. 
No. 
Cattle Hav, 

5:10.50 

9-50 

7.00 

BRAN 

Cheaper than Straw 

§11.00 at Green \ ai 1 e\’ 
§11.00 at .Alexandria. 

Don’t 
Attempt 

To winter your stock without 
cutting the feed, you will save 
1-3 thereby. 

HLS0- 

cut the bedding and effect a 
great increase in next year’s 
crops ; you can’t afford to be 
behind the times. 

IË 
Lfl^G^STER FEED GUTTERS 

Grain 
Of AH Kind.s 
Always on Hand. 

Oats, 
Peas, 
Corn, 

25c 
50c 
40c 

Barley and Buckwheat, 38c 
Beans, - - 80c 

BUTTER 
Finest Quality at 16c. 

Call at.... 

Ornci-;—Station, old pho- 
tographic studio, and 
%ve can suit you in all 
kinds of I'arin Produce.' 

Local ©püoîi 
Uy Ginger 

It is said by some people that if you clad yourself witli 
ginger bread and ginger tea tliat you would be’able to stand 
the cold weather. 

Don’t You Believe That I 

But call and get one of my Tweed Suits equal to home spun 
for Sii'OO. Irish Frieze Suitings. Overcoatings, Beaver and 
Meltons. Pantings—a very line assortment, 

A. A. SPKOUL, 
Blerclmiit Tailor, BIAXVILLE, ONT. 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! 
Tho best ever offered in Blaxville in Overcoats and Gentlemen’s 
ready- made clothing. As 1 have decided to go out of that line T 
will sell my whole stock at sweeping reductions. Call and get a suit 
or an overcoat. I also have a snap in Ladies’ Coats. Make haste 
before they are all gone. 

Notwithstanding the big advance in Tea I am in a po.sition to 
offer my customers even bettor •.alue in téa than ever before as I 
was able to secure a largo quantity before tlie rise. 
T have goods and want casli and for that commodity will give you 
a snap if you will take the trouble to call. 

I take all kinds of iimrketablo produce in excliange. 

E. A. LONEY, 
BIAXVILLE, ONT. 

Young Santa Claus 
Himself is Here 

Real Live, Jolly. A welcome to all the children, bring them to sc«) liim. Better 
Fairs—Men’s 
[iialitv» only 

Goods for less money than ai'iy other house in America. Gloves—100 Fairs—Men’s 
s’ Clasp F.K. and Out Seam Real Kid and Boys 

SOc ; at 35.U8 Irish Frioz* 
Gloves, tho nenal $1.25 

Empire Overcoats usually $10.00 for $5.08. 

Fancy Underwear for Only 49c, All Wool. 

Diamond Link Cuff Buttons, former price $1.00 and $1.25, now -lOc. 
Also a fine assortment of Neck Buttons. It is time you were think- 
ing of buying your 

HOLIDKV GIFTS. 
Our stock was never so complete, Our variety never so great 
Our Prices never so attractive. 

E. McHRTHUR, 
Tho Fashionable Tailor, BIAXN'ILLE, ONT. 

All kinds of Sowing Machine Needles for sale. 
Call and get one of our Fancy New Tape Bloasnres FREE. 

Hugh A. McIntyre 

Uses I 

** 3 Sizes ” 

Arc the only effectual machines 
for ail purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTJHl, ONT. 

II Simply 
; Wonderful 

sW'iat superb work tlu-.-VlcxaadriaLaun- 
dry is turning out with the improved 
facilities aud skilicU help. Changes 
are woiid- rfiil, too. in th.eir reason- 
ableness. Domestic fiijish is the 
thing for c< rrdct (1res-es, ami we are 
orcat on mat kiiiil of work. We use 
ri system of our own in ironing collars 
which ]irf vu-nts bi to king aitd fraying. 
A postil! -all v.iit bring piompt ser- 

A LRUI^DRY, 
H. HEBRY, Prop. 

Bfaiii Street. 

1 
WAM'EH — A MAN honest, bright 

hard-worker, lo sell our goods ami wo are 
i willing lo pay him well. Ability more 
j essential than e.rperieitcc. You will be re- 
; presenting a itapK- line and given the 
; ilouble .idvantage of furnisliing both Cana- 
• diaii ami Stales grown stock. 'I'hemi^siiion 
I is pernmuont a'tiiough we arc prepared to 
I make an offer to pwrt tirno men. Salary 
i and ('(.inmihsion wilh expenses. j-’.xccp- 
i tional chance fin-cxpei-i'MiC.-d n;:,n. Write 
’ ns for particulars. E. P. BJ,ACKFORD 
} b; Co., iorouto, Ont. 

'S 

Single and Double Harness 

always in stock. 

Blankct.s, Wliip.s, Bolls and Bugs, 

OAK TANNED 
^^ONTO.O'^ 
For all his Harness, 

at the very Lowest Prices. 

Give us a call and examine onr stock. If you are not perfectly satisfied wo will 
not ask you to buy. 

H. A. MeINTYRS, Maxville, Ont. 

’Xmas Gifts 
OR AT LEAST 

Select them now at Finlay T. Mnnro’s. Our stock of Watche.s, Clocks, 
Jewellery and Rings is complete. Watches, Gold, Silver or Nickel ; 
clocks a specialty. A magnificent assortment of Jewellery and Rings at 
’Xmas prices. 

F. T. MUNRO. 
MAXYICLE, OXÏ. 

FURNITURE EMPORIUM 
TO THE FORE AGAIN.... 

The largest and best tfssortment of ]''nrniture ever displayed in 
this town. Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Bedstccds, 1‘rcssing 
O.srs. Waslistands, Bureaus, Sideboards. Hall-Racks, Rockers. 
CIIAIHS of all kinds, Common and Room Chairs also in 
Jtovd and Rattan. Extension Tables. Kitchen and Centro 
Tables. Now for.. ■ i i—^ 

R Heap of Somfort 

Mattresses something extra, the GALE Spring Bed ; ihe great 
Cuban Spring—Something new in this part of the ccniitrv, 
besides the ordinary spring. In the rndertaking Department 
all kinds and new designs tve-vy d;>,y in Coffins and Shrouds. A 
nice coffin nicely trimmed for from 

S8.00 up to $20.00 

CASKETS—.A Eer.iitiful C.-isket from $i8.00 to $80.00. 

Something to admire for usual prices or under. 

X^urlhermore I donate the use of a team and carriage or carriages 
for funerals within any rtasonable distance of the town. 

In speaking this way I mean business. 

Livery Branch in Taking Style. 

.A 1 Ritrs and Horso.=. 

A. D. McGUHvray^ 
Furniture Emporium, Alexundria. 

Your Dollars Qo a Long Way 
By Carrying them in Your Pocket -i- 

ou can save i)ot'i time and money by buying 
our Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc., at our store. 

I am still olfcrino Coal Oil 

Y 

TEA from 5c to 25c 

I. iniSON, Glen Rolieitson. 
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NOlNflTION DAY. 

James Leitcli, Q.C., and J. G. Snel- 
singer, the Conservative and 

Libei-al Candidates in the 
Bye-election in Stor- 

mont i>ut in Nornina- 
tion on Saturday 

At Newinf^ton on Saturday uftcu-noon 
last in the presence of a very largo number 
of electors of Stormont f^Iessrs. James 
Leitch, Q. C., and Jolm G. Snetsingcr 
wore put in nomination as the Conserva- 
tive and Liberal candidates respectively. 
Fully 2,000 people turned out to listen to 
the speeches and as there was no building 
largo enough to accommodate such a con- 
course of people, the meeting had to be 
held in the agricultural fair grounds. 
Speeches were delivered by the Hon. Mr. 
Paterson, Controller o.t Customs, J. C. 
Snetsinger, James Leitch and Mr.Cochr.anc, 
M.P., and it was generally admitted Umt 
the Liberal speakers had a field day so far 
as opposition was concerned, to such a 
degree that Messrs. Leitoh and Cochrane 
had to fall back on porsoivalitios and such 
to fill in their time. 7<?ry little doubt 
exi:jts now but that Mi I. G- Snetsinger 
will be elected to-morrt by a handsome 

majority. 

1^: mc'KL h: cTon s. 

- K\i>ti-ii<11l.urcs U.S ]’iil>lic 

ST. PAUL'S CORNER 

11 > C t 1 11 

I 
.UlElUL I’OI JC.Y. 

Idward Llake, 
r>ibral loader, to an 
ole tor of ('olohester 
duing the election 
offc87 : 
h Dea 

hare vour 
th^ 8lh. 

■ Sir,—I 
^our letters? 

foriti me that Sir 
Churles "Jhipper and 
i\Ir. McLelan arc 
piAiising the people 
ofrolchestf 
bcfbnid am. 
that if tlmv 

CONSEilVATIVj; LOI.ICV. 

Ûlr. Lryson, M.P., 
in Pontiac byc-elcc- 

The county of 
Pontiac cannot rea- 
sonably expect fa- 
vors fr.oni a Govern- 
ment if it arrays 
ittelf in opposition. 

Mr.Ouimot,■Minis- 
ter of Public ^Vork;■, 

M 11 I 1 t I 1 V of 

V L t t 1 

■\\ e fc 1 t ! t 
II I 1 I t li b I I 

> J fill ^ 1 
The road.-i are in a bad t;oiidi<.j-.‘:i fot 

travL-hmg at pronom. 
iho vfinnc man from ,i.*Ou!iiOi<j 'vuo 

t t 1 ( t o 1 e 
If II 1 

il > a 

^11 SI U I c 
very poor noaUh at prob^nu. »»<; tiuS»; 
soon to near of Ins recovery. 

■U ( 1 t L 11 
■Mo t 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 0 

■VI C I 1 1 1 ^ II 1 
called on friends here lately. 

■\i r C t 0 1> I 1 
lcH\ lt^l 1> o 
pleasantly at A. A. rdowart s. 

Some of our onlerpiisnig fai tneib me 
sending their milk to the creamery at 
:Ua:;viI!e. 

IVIr. and Mrs. P. I'. McDcugahî visited 
at P. Sinclair's Monday. 

B. J. Stewart, Cion, pass^'d through hero 
this week. Donald is agent for silverware 

and tlcl'ool’j bvbuv, iic~.VGcoeea^^ .U'*-^gtt-tuiig 
a number of good ord.crs in this locality. 

J. A. Stewart \:.>ii.ed D.îlov.;e Cottage 
Saturday evening. 

DORNIE 

Mi-;s Lonis'.' ‘R'sitltivT. -';i.h Kenyon, spent 
Saturday on.1 Smu!‘.y !o.,-i the gucLd of 
:.rm. 1.1. J. .■.i...!y.no.;d, 

TJr. S. Co.:;]'-:-''.;!. .*• b :: Gidrio, apent the 
early part oi' i:io week the guos: of Mr. J- 
T'KiDonclI. 

Mr. S. D. ^.îrMülin vi-i'..; ?.Ir. il. 
r-,: ..V kni-. 

oiler, and you 
iiu! tl'.at such an HS- 
jau'iim'o will inate- 
kiaJty help our pros- 
.•■eets. in AA'.'I- -A’;:oo 
counties. Itispbdn 
.hat if the coiuso 
lov/ put forward 
.vero L-.) oe aauidea, 
.Î should have been 
laid before Parlia- 
imnit and discussed 

’and decided upon its 
merits. Instead of 

, this it has ))een held 
jback till the elec- 
liions, and is now put 
Iforward in the lo- 
'cahty a.s a b;-ibc, a 
whol'esahi bribe, to 
three counties. I 
cannot take part in 
an auction of the 
voles of Colchester, 
Cumberland and 
Pictoii. I never give 
a promise unless I 
am satislied that it 
is right, and that I 
can redeem my 
word. It is possible 
that the course pro- 
posed to be taken as 
to tl'.i-s railway is 
jusliliable, anil if 
tliat bi; shown I will 
su]>poi't it on which- 
ever side of th.e 
House I sit or which- 
ever way the people 
of the counties may 
vote. But I have 
not before me at 
this time sufficient 
information as to the 
condition of theroad, 
the cost of comple- 
tion and the other 
important points in- 
volved, to onablo me 
to form an opinion 
on the qncFition, and, 
thurt.fore, 1 cannot 
conscientiouslymake 
the pledgcwhich you 
toll mo is so import- 
ant to the interests 
of tlie Liberal cause. 

ople I 

CM.iri'i"'.’ 
(Corns.) bmi. 
Umun 

" Let th 
of Codi'ric 

wlnth-r 
Mr.raUi.‘i.soii(.\i.i;'i5,- 
ter of ûtililia) or Mr. 
Cameron is most 
likely to secure the 
extensive and jper- 
nianent improve- 
ments desired at 
this harbor. 

l.’lacard posted in 
Cobourg during bye- 
olection of 1892 : 
Vote for Cuillet and 
the railway. 

Cobourg Sentinel- 
Star : "VVe do not 
propose to deceive 
the people, 3ior to 
hold out to them 
false hopes. Our 
success just now de- 
pends upon sending 
to Ottawa a repre- 
sentative friendly to 
the Government, so 
that the charter for 
the new road may 
be extended and the 
additional su.bsiily 
granted which will 
in all human ])i’o- 
babilUy secure its 
construction. 

Mr. J. C. Forbes, 
Conservative candi- 
date in Guysborough 
X. S. : I think it is 
quite time for the 
people of tills coun- 
ty to demand a 
radical change in 
their representatives. 
Then we would get 
the consideration 
from the Govern- 
ment to which we 
are justly entitled 
and which our needs 
req uire. 

< I > \V. 
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Gount-y Pews. S 

(Continued from First Puiie.) 

BUTTER HOLLOW 

{Too Idte for last issue) j 

The thaw last week made the roads a j 
little more passable. | 

F. McRae, of McDonald’s Grove, iiaid j 
our town a professional visit. 

One of our local sports while out hunt- 
ing hist week shot his dog for a fox. Not 
too bad for a start, Bill. | 

Our creamery is booming, George Cal-: 
oren has his crusher running. All orders | 
strictly attended to. | 

Angus Sinclair had a shooting match 
last week. 

Messrs. John D. and Mack Campbell, of 
Athol, passed through our town. 

■W. Perkins is busy threshing in this 
vicinity. 

^ Mr. N. D. Sinclair visited at Apple Hill 

John Dory was in town transacting 
business for the firm at St. Elmo. 

DUNDAS STREET 

(Too late for last issue) 

We are glad to state that Wm. Mont- 
gomery, of this place, who has been ill, is 
improving. 

The last two meetings of the P. of T. 
have been well attended. 

F. D. McRae is making a great improve- 
ment on Ins stable‘s. 

Quite a number ,rora here attended th© 
debate at Glen Ne' is last Friday evening. 

li was a small but select crowd that 
greeted the Wilr n Brothers in their 
eoncert at Dalhoir' e WedHesday evening. 
The concert was v ry good, the recitations 
and dances of W I McLeod and Daisy 
Wilson, being dee rving ot special praise. 

on 
Wo 

kiclk; 
from her ix-ccnt ilhicss. 

PICNIC GROVE 

On Wednesday evening, 2ln'd inst., in 
the P-hool h.w-'>. is to b? o gain night 
with '.ku y.-;ii g iJ i,kk; p’ac',', ac tlicy 
have decided to ope:i the season’s jimuse- 
:nc-nt,b with, a gi^'-üd ;--oci;;l and cuneert. 
The programme is of a \Mri(“d naiiuro lo 
suit all tastes, wo wvmld advi.se our friends 
from a distance to come cai'ly and get 
comfortably se.atcd before supper. Every- 
body como and have a good tinui. 

Miss Katie kloDougall, sister of Jno. A. 
^McDc'.i;'ill, v.M'-seriously ill I'n' some time, 
there arc noiv good hopes for her recovery. 

On Wo.dn;.'S<!ay morniiigg '.'ih inst., this 
coinmuniiy was shocked to l';arn of the 
sudden death of Daniel Bethmie, which 
sad i;V(.‘!it to!pk pl’ico daring ilie siloi'.t hours 
of mi.l'Mght. ^>00-10 time ago ho complain- 
ed of not beiiig well, but nothing serious 
was th.uught of it. Ih.r several montlis p.ist 
he was in comparatively good health and 
was able to attend ro h;s business with his 
usual alertness,. About midnight j\Irs. 
Bethune observed him to bo a little uneasy, 
and sent her daughter to inform the 
neighbors and iUiring her short ab.<encc he 
expired. The d.;ccascd and family were 
highly respected in this coummnity and 
the bereaved family have the sincere sym- 
pathy of all The remains were followed 
to South Lancaster hy a large concourse of 
relatives and synipaLhising friends. The 
funeral services wore conducted in the 
church by the Rev. C. ID Gordon Smith, 
of whose church the deceased was a lead- 
ing older, at the lime of his d«mise. Ho 
was 05 years of age. 

MUNRO'S MILLS 

Our boys aro t,akiiig advantage of the 
excellent skating on the river here. 

We regret to announce the serious illness 
of Mrs. Hugh Ferguson. 

The students of this section attending 
the Williamstown High School visited 
their resi)ective homes on Friday last. 

A number of our sports attetided tlie 
concert given at Apple Ilill by Vvilson 
lîros., of Toronto. All report the enter- 
tainment a success. 

Posters are out announcing the High 
School entertainment to be held in 
Williamstown on the 18th inst. As these 
kind are always appreciated, we predict a 
full house. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
The weather is keeping very pleasant at 

present. 
iJessrs. D. and A. McT'Iaster accompani- 

ed by their sister, Miss M. J. McMaster, 
were visiting at Mr. A. W. Hay’s on Satur- 
day evening. 

Messrs. J. L. McDougall and J. A. IMc- 
Kinnon w’ere guests at -Mrs. Geo. Ross’s on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Rory Ross visited friends at McCor- 
mick’s on Sunday last. 

Mr. Angus Hay paid a Hying visit to 
Lancaster and was accompanied back by 
Mrs. Steele who intends to spend a while 
with her daughter Mrs. A. W. Hay. 

FASSIFERN 

Mis» Jane McMaster spent Sunday tlie 
guest of Mr. John i\IcDongail. 

The farmers around l-'assifern are busy 
this week, five threshing mills going. 

Fisher and Cullen have finished a con- 
tract of cordwood for Mr. Donald Robert- 

We are pleased to see Miss Mary Anu 
McDougall homo again. 

Mr. John Kennedy is making great pro- 
gress brushing and cleaning his farm. 

Mrs. Cameron, of Rosedale, has gone 
back to the Grand Union hotel this week. 

THOUGHTS OH ST. ANDREW'S DAY IN 
GLENGARRY. 

..f.rr t'j i)0 niauo oi tiro, ’> feel 
<■» Inrhes long. .\ :{-S-inen imic to hr 
punched iîi top of lever. SCCYHVI IIOIY' Li 
inches from top hole, :»nd third liole 11 

v.lia; iiu'fiiui;,'.* I'cvcal 
All r!>c jYiitviotic I'ccl. 

On a iiiouiilain or a kocl, 
WIK-:- tl:is <lny Vi'i urns. 

l'ÎTid him v.hcvu vou will, i:u- Scot, 
vh-rty his lot. 

1 [i-r.- ill C::n;ul:* Ihc v.liilo 
V\ i? recall tludiiirdy toil, 

or ilir siivs who tiilcil the soil, 
1.1 ihci-ariy ycifr.s. 

St:i1narl who axo in hatnl 
I'.-ll. .1 thi- W..•!.-;iICcl tile llllld. 

Sull KOinu iu;cit-!ii honn-sioiol,'. bland 

While ilie !!iiY!Hio,’s liiatilliOuinl 
In the c.MUitiy all around, 

1‘i'ove whai ;^reat biice-.-ss has crowned 
r-n-rpri-e and skill. 

TJiat fre. holders' .iwc llim' shields 
One who owij" lii.s I'.n-lilo liclds 

Wliev,' I'jiri, \ <-;rvly h:irv(‘st yields 
Wealth ,u:cl ple:!.s;u-i-still. 

Treasured ihouyht in prose and soi)}4. 
Cheered oiir I'nthers—nnnlcthcm ^tretis 

Con I ir l ht: li.-. loveri so lonj,'. 

Miis'h::^ o'.'r t h.-ir dnys and djusds 
Wisely then, lei iiini who nsids 

I'ako the roses.U-avo :hc wc<ids, 
To rh-r-ey ill ..in -1. 

Own the hrothcrhooil of man, 
I’iYnv > ourselves, ns well you can 

Ur>yul. brave and u ni- 
And "wills each “St. .Vndiicw's Day " 

S.ntd \oiu- eja-ctinr*-, far iiwav. 
Ami l.-i/every (htidin.-sl say, 

-Cia mar n tha, thu 'n dinyh." 

THE REWARD OF FAITHFULNESS. 

Fui: 

ployh! 

below. 

'.hful siewards will be rewarded. A 
-\tcoG, had boon vainly seeking em- 
eiii 1Ü a 1 uge oily. One afternoon 
tered a store and asked as usual : 
you giv(.' me work '?” Tlie proprietor 
1-1 (I ‘-No.” Then noticing the des- 
mk- 

go di 
.-.rod. 

c.xpin v--ion on the boy’s face, 
; you want to work half an 
wii »taii.s ah'.l jiilc up the kind- 
I'ii give }uu 25 cents.” “All 
wei-'i llio youth and went 
ii'- w-.'.H closing he came 

:: lid the pioprietor hastily, 
'..-.■•ndM'- lt here's your 

N-., I'm .“.Gi t’modgh. I'd like 
...1 . bl 

>ceui«^^Fuithfulness 

W.0.T.U. ri bi.r,vn.it. 

As our inoiithly meetings conie around 
some of t!ie ladn-s sav they start getting 
ready bTcudai. Lvo'y meeting seems to 
bo : lunvc intcL'estmg. Oar interest 
is imi only imu'cesing in Temperance work 
but the m.;,iiy ïsido line:;? whiedi como so 
naturallv i,i uui; work are being taken up 
With e'rcater /. al tlian evov. 

iiic d'-ovrl-numt Icnowu as the “ Fruit 
ami delicacy dept. ” has been doing good 
work. Two letters were read at our meet- 
ing Doc. 11th by the superintendant from 
ladies wlio received the fruit. In their 
letters they mentioned some touching inci- 
dents which came under their observation 
while giving some of the fruit to invalida 
in the city. If any lady would lilcc to liolp 
in this gooci work we will thankfully receive 
anything that will be useful either for in- 
'validii or needy ones. 

T'tidi'iy iir.'it boiiig' Christmas 
Day the will bo pub- 
lished on Tlinr;alay, the 2-4th 
inst. Advertisers will kindly 
note this tact ami have all 
ehanj^es sent in by Monday. 
Correspondents will also kind- 
ly see tiuit all copy is in this 
oniee by Wednesday morninj? 
at the verj latest. 

A DEHORNING CAGE. 

Following is an article contributed by 
Mr. M. Ruukln to tlio Dreeil^rs’ Gazette: 

I have one that I made myself, that I 
consider the best I ever saw,and it is also 
a No. 1 imicldne for ringing liogs I will 
give you a diap'ram, and al.si the dimen- 
sions of the frame. 

For sills, thivo pieces of 4x-J, -i feet 
long, to be morti-sed for bottom of post.-^ 
8 inches each side of center, to alloav the 
side and hotrom i)oarv..-; to drop into place. 
Four postil -îxi, 5 fi*et 4 inches long, and 
two po.sts Ix-i, .5 foot 8 inches long, to 
bo tenanted to sills. Three cap pieces 
2x4.-t feet v inclips Inn.g.rnorti.sed at ends 
to receive top' of po-t.-. Caps to be of 
oak. On? piece in front of cap to hold 
stanc'oion, 2x2, 4 feet 2 Inche.s long, of 
oak. Ijüwcr pi-eco in front of stanchion, 

2x4. 2 feet long, ofofik, liumlior 2 inches 
thick and 7 feet long, for sides. One 
board 2x12, 7 feet long, for bottom. 

For stanchions in front, one boani 
2x10, n feet 7 inohe.s; one board 2x10, .1 
feet 2 inchos. For back gate, two i)lecas 
2x12, 4 feet 4 inches long, out sloplny 
to fit fr.'ime. Put on with hinges as 
shown in diagram. Gate to lie held nr 
by a piece of iron, one foot long, to be 
stapled to the upper bo.ard at tha side ol 
franjo to allow the cattle to enter, and 
gate to fasten when down with a forked 
piece of iron as shown in diagram. Stan- 
chions in front to be bolted at bottom 
between 2x4 oak piece and sill, leaving 
a space up and down in front b inchei 
wide. Two and cno-half feet from bot- 
tom of stanchion slope out a place fni 
anlraal’a neck. Ths 2x2 oak piece to b* 
bolted to side of cap with blocks, to 
allow the top of stonohions to open and 
close and work with a lever as ahewn In 
diagram. 

inches from s(*cond bole, This lever tc 
bo rounded attlic lo%v-,n’ part for a Jiandlc 
and l)cnt-Rimilar in .^iione ;is iliagj-ani. 
and bolted between oak jiicco and < ap or 
corner of framo through middle hole o: 
lever. Upper hole to be fasriincd tn left 
hand stanchion by two inm straps. on< 
on each side of st.-inchlon; said etrajis tc 
bo 2 fent long. >,-i’-'-f'h r'nick and 1-/ in 
che.s wide. UhiY lower IHYIO to bo fastenen 
to ri.ght-hand stanchion wltli two piece» 
of strap iron tho same sizo as above, 1-: 
inches long. 

When stanclilons aro clo.scd, bore one 
two K'-lnch holes in po-t b.-ick ol 

lover, in which us.? iron pin to op»*n ami 
close tlîo dishenmer. Go;*? .-i !K>1O out.sidt 
of each pO't. one fnor .'rojn «lie top, tc 
put ropo around to hold tho licad. Also 
spike two wedge-shaped pieces outside of 
.stanchions,as shown in diagrani, to keep 

geulng .Updr d-ymes fd.et 

I’.ockiiigr tor Whilor, I 
Henry Ptewart, Iti an .article on tlie 

winter packing of butt'^T. .after statinji I 
that the full anmunt of buU?? con- i 
sumed in winter is not proiiuce.l as it 1« i 
consnmed, tho delunoncy In-ing drawn 
from that packed during i!io grazing 
season, says in tlie --American .Vgricui- 

“Tlie best package for 
a new wliitr- o:;k ;mi!. 
timber, free from knots 
Iialf an in<-li thick, w. 
porfoctly Ti’.is 

EMBROIDERY DESIGNS, 

A J:<*:*Py <Tov:-:n!n- Ni.v.-Uy i-i liie Apidit l 

Dne O; lh(^ li'.re.-t novelties f-.r embr nii- 
cry work Is lie applit-d cenr-?r tr.-atment 
when :i colored lin.n. patcli is applio.i to 
the mi.Idle of c r.lerj-;i-?i dr,Hie-;, .«o.'n- 
pillow covers an:! tah-.- sprratl.s. 

Anuuii the >:«igo of a pat'di ;i card i.s 
tmteonli-'îcd dov.n and cauglit- umlcr tlie 
cord on the stem of flowers ami leave.» 
cmhrolderc-.i on ihe body linen. 

It is a very olTectivo scheme. r»nd some 
b'-atUirui ivsuUs can h.o ha-,1 iC c.'ire- is 
taken wirli ti:c ijcv-i’:. s-.’oi k ami in blend- 
ing tin' e.-ilor.s. 

'iAv'o d.'-^igns are .shown in tho illus- 
trations, <-.nc lor a round centerpii'co .'>ml 
one for a .sijuaro doily to match in gen- 

J'lio cr;i;crt’i('cos c;in he inado from 12 
to L’l iuch<-.s in diameter with the patch 
cenf.'r iu-;r half th.o diameter. 

'iiu- pa tern on this jiiece is the maid- 
enl'.air »c;'n, and it is to bo worlu il iu its 

II \t ill , n \ ^ 1 KI> himm 00! iHjiJl'fu niiuLü. Wanted for S. S. No. 12, Lochiol. a 
, tc.'.cliY r bolding a First or Second Class 
I CKniîioatc.for the voar 18p7. Male pxc- 
: fi-rrcd. Applv --.‘.iting salary to 

.j. IIOFK. 
i!'.-;; Si c.-Treas., Glen Robertson. 

4 e • • / a .a 2 it—f . i' u St,- 
. tü 

QH! F 
{ M ohLLi 

who have not yet ptir- 

ch?.s -d, wonM ilo Well 

to cad on the iinder- 

sigm-a ln-rorc tho . ■ 

■ c'”*- 'Tv, T\ \ * “ ' 

My goods will bo sold 
nt’Rcduc.-d l*:-i ■ T US 
1 am leaving town. 

V* lAilor 

will be disposed of at 

Terr; ;re 

A 

riRS. TRonp, 
ALKXA.NDKIA. 

.-V immber of I'arms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in cht'ico localities nndcr^ a 
fe.ii' s»atc oi iniltivativYn with 
gf)od buiUlii'gs thcrcoii maybe 
obtaii,.' (i on favorable terms 
by apph. ing to 

v-'l. ilij-Alirii'.iIi-»11 J 

Real Kotate Agent. Alexandria, 

ALEXAîiDER LECLAIR, 
r North I.ancaster, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAÎI, 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipes, 

Goto  JOHNSON IIOOI'LF. 

Ilarduaro and.... 

Goto  .lonNsoN llom-i 

Cutters and.... 
Hidinji- Slcijtfbs, 

Goto  .TuiiNo-oN Hoorr.i;. 

Knsilajre eiittcrs 
Straw eiitter.s 
IMotiffh.s, Threshers 
Daisy Darrel Chum, go to 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, 
, I*.S. I nm agciil for tlii-ilistrict for tho Wilkin- 
I son I’loujili {•l.;o for Messrs. Minim, ^rdiitosii ,V 
' Co.. Carnage Maker-. .•\!<-xi>.iidria. Ont. 

I 

:d.MN' 

Next lioor to John i 

m»r\i) CKN'Ti-ntriF.ci 

I AÏ 5 AND 

‘JLO J-iOixiS 

f rcfîTr - 

Or to.... 

c\ rr.n>ih‘Dî?i 

Yiifiji’! vm 

Insurance So. 
Kve-ry r.vi- 

VMil i:. 

lden,i.slH‘.-5, 

lioh:.^ iifry 
: r,c.-vt best 
frnni any 
veil to tho 

ir should 

n.aiural colors of two shades in green wiri» ■ 
tho -ii’ins of darl: brown. j j,j. 

j; u.rc tlicy workerl, however, it | I'.i 
wiii i'.u'':’ssav/ to apply tiio jtiiddîo : 
stilch. i 

Obtain ;i piece of linen of pale-green j id 
tint .■'.nd cut b; to t!ie desired .'-^iz?, ar- \ •' 
r.jngc it on t)ie liody linen .and. pin it 
fag ti'mpararily, then, run a pici-a of . 

-d ibe c.iga of it and i>i CO a I 
hc-Ie 

11 ]■: 

L-rcs-ted in the pronotinc- 
0 Glengarry Farmers’ 
u-aocc Comp-iny. Its 
your risk civrried at 

to pay 
Insuiinicc 

tion of the day 
.1 fea'iuers not 

1 li IB ! 
We are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING :UA'n:RIAL. 

'RICES and GOOD WORK docs 

HTÔRM WaW’'>YV.S aj 
They are th«4pest investme 
n\®|ke. 
Ord7^^0|ifr of th.e day you 
uso theW- 
Wo are very busy 
ahead, but want yo: 

and have 
I S for next 

with! 
stav ! i n 

■ioro I t-) 

îïïboîuds, 
-‘OOI'S.... # 

; salted ! 
to Che I 

r't ami ; 

:i<;ici!y 
nmno 

I lii.-it 

Tf in this r: the ir any otqiui 
01-sinne.’ Oi Mil. , • MILIçT has Tiot 
)j?on maùv v.i'll ns it si;oabt_ be, and 
will not; como nut in pcrfec* ■U«/ijuL*'v‘pp. 
Not .a PIUKÎ0 of milk is -o ba porn^itteîi' 
in tijc Ijutcr-r for M;:.' I' -, (Jut any juoU* 
turo that drains I'l’om n; 'Hbotild 
clear .-IS tho detv on tl:? morning 'gras?;. 
Then tho butter tiuis put in in lightly 
dusteii witli salt, ami antitiier layer ia 
put iu in tho .samo mumuT, until tiio 
pail is filled to a quarler of an inch of 
tlie edge,” 

CONViEN'ENT RACK. 

F(M lîui-ti.vin-<I i’.-i <I : II-Tins Dpvico is to hu 

Rvery farmer has proved true the Ule.a 
that cattle will ei;t out o* doors rough 
fodder tiiat they woind scoru to touch 
when standing in tlunr .--tails. Iho fresh 
air and the changed surroundings prob- 
ably account for this freakiness on tho 
part of the cattle. Fating out of doors ia 
a sort of picnic. \>h;'n ono has a rough 
folder that he must feed out advuntngo 
can he takem on uiany .summer day.s, 
of this liking on tne part of stock for 
nut üf-düor eating. An cnsiiy made and 

Â pnrr. - ■ - 

cthvi ^ 
on tliO coi'.' riu n. -rii.i -.vi- n • . 

th^u\ .n it v\ > 'I 1 
tbtvdusigr I t ' 
RTrauffBd IS V. rv mne ; moeo ‘-•-•i* i r..cr.'i v 

tuan n “Ir.s.'iv drawn an.i hn-!- 
oesign 

• ri;j,'?d ami square dn-.ln s to 
liiatoh this dcslg. conter, pattern and 
eclgo can be made .six i.’l eight menés m 
diameter, or .square, if de.urcu: A very 
nlc.o set would bo one square centerpivyt 
and lialf a dozen each of .square and 
round dollies, all worked in tho muiden- 
bair fern p.'ittei’n and h.wing pale-green 
applied centers. Iho dt’sii.rn for a sqnar-o 
doily, siiown m tho rdher iilustivition.s. 
is sojiK'W’hat .siimlar m pattern to tho 
ccnterpieeo. but bearing a inutonholed 
scroll cd.go. 

Thus i.s a very effective edging if moclv 
worked ami liiled in die solid ]jarts. and 
centerpiece treated in a similar manner 

Tliing 

i:l) ri'.KlllNd HACK. 

convenient rack for such out-of-door 
feeding is shown in the cut. It can ho 
reached by the stock froîu four shies, and 
the la.st nioutiiful can be reached, ns tho 
bottom“)3 close to tlio criitnr. 

With tho sidc.s spread itill moi’o, large 
stock can feed from tho out.Hido, and 
smaller stock further in nndor the si'les. 
The.se side.s arc made of srp.arato piece?, ; 
four in all, and each side i.s held up by ; 
ropes cr chains atlachod to the post. Tho 
slde.s may hook together at tho bottom. ' 
—N. Y. Tribune. '' ‘ 

t'ottago C'SK-PS^ SIS a îî.v-I’i-oduct, | 

Not Song since tha writer was in n 
large restaurant, ami on a side table was 1 
a large vessel in vvliich was heaped , 
twenty or more pounds of common cot- ; 
toge cheese, which was being rapidly 1 
sold for ten cents a pound, and wo were ] 
Infcrmnd that tlie sales amounted to ! 
hundreds of poun<is weekly, and brought 
in no incoBsiderali’o revouuo ns a by- 
product of a not distant creamery. This 
cheeso Is nothing but milk allowed to | 
thi(iken and thon is cooked aud “wheyed j 
ofï” and simply pivcizared, not oven j 
prcs.scd into cukes. Hero was a liirit, says , 
tho cniTe.spoiuient of Tho 3’ractical | 
Farmer, that might havo been mado of 
BOTvico to many. Numbers of farms 
have a few cows, anil thoro seems only 
one way to disimso of the milk, that of , 
making butter. 'Vhy should not these 
women who spend hour.s a day in mak- 
ing imttor to oxchanj'e for groceries nt 
eight cents a pound mako tho milk Into 
cottage cliceso, ami have it sold nt soTue 
family supply Jsou.'O, or even find a faw 
customer.s ami furnish as they would 
butter. There is no great margin of 
profit as there was nneo in butter nnd ; 
rheeRornaking, and if tho by-products of 
Iho dairy room cotild bo better utilized or 
tho milk it.sulf tunu’dlnto now chaunel«, 
amt made into some of what are known 
os tie fancies, nr evc-n dainties, it would 
seen', that it would bo the more profit- : 
able way. Now that this country la to 
conKume all of its butter and cheese, it 
would suggsat itself as a business propo- 
sitioiî that the inethods of maiuifaeture 
take on n wider range, and instead of 
ju.st buttor and cliceso, we should bava a 
variety of the cheeses, and jint np In Its 
many fancy form» Last year, as lew as 
WHS the price of chocpo, ilsls country im- 
ported a milliou and a half dollars' 
worth of fancy cheese from Kurops. Why 
not make this variety at home? 

«lA'AdH DOHA'. 

wouM l}P very pleasiiYg, lo combination 
with green fern loave.s a briglit i>imt 
edging would be in harmonv. but jf a 
white or cream edging Is preferred it is 
alwavs a Rati5facrorv flnisli at too edi^e 
of fancy pieces. 

For cotton tnblo covers, sofa pillow 
slips and pillow shams this treatmeut of 
applied center.s will Im found very attr 
tive, a.s, for instanci!, a wliite cloth wdth 
pink, blue or green patclj and rtosl 
carried out in the same shade of linen 
as the applied patch. 

What could I)o more pleasing than u 
centerpiece of white linen and a pnle- 
plnk applied center mid a design of 
sweet pca.s worked in Boveral dolicato 
tones of inn); aud Muo aud tiie stems 
and leaves in light greon? 

Tho possibilities of this scheino ; 
without liniit, and while these suggos- 
tloDS are. fer the centerpiece and doilies 
only, it is po-S-sihlo to adapt this idc.a tn 
niosS any ]tiocrt of embroidery work. 

i’orileres of iiluo domino having a bor- 
der worked In wliitf'. with applied while 
patches at statoil Intcrval.s apart, would 
result satisfactorily, and a lambreciuin of 
wiilte aiiliiiuo or buioher liaau would 
present an itnposirig appearance if tre.ab- 
ed with ft yellow crysantiiemum edge a \ 
applied ecru or light stravv colori.'d 
patches, under whicii tiio flower seem.s to 
be cauglit nr lield by IUH cord edge en- 
circling them.—Ciiloago Record. 

Tho boiling of water would seem K 
eimplo nccompllshmcnt, nnd yet is rarely 
dono properly. It should never steam cr 
Biiujr.er, but sliould cook quickly, and 
bo used th? instant it is boHed. This is 
most important—R5 Important as tho 
constant scenrina of the kettle. P'ood 
cookod with water which is not pro];er!y 
boiled, or whi<*h is boiled in kettle 
coated with dregs, has not the same 
flavor, aud is not so wbolesovoo as prop- 
erly cooked food. 

Scrub Sl<x-k .MCHUK I.OSX. 

If there ever was n time, says an ex- 
change, when the farmer who Is hard 
pressed financially could not afford to 
keep poor stock, it is at present. Tiio 
poorer tho farmer Is the more necessity 
there is for keejilng only the best stock, 
l>ecuuR8 it is tho only kind in which 
there is any profit. Only rich men can 
afford to keep scrubs. It requires n bank 
account to maintain a farm on which 
scrub stock is kept, and it the farmet 
doee not have « balance to his credit, 
be will Jiava t« borrov, from those whe 

»VIi3' Sli« Iv«ft. 

“Kara, ym\ didn’t stay long at your 
ijew place?” 

'‘Ne’m; thlm haythen people Ixpicted 
me ter clane Teven hikes iv’ry inarnln’ 
Seforo breakfast. Detroit Free Press. 

f 
Interna 
Fnlford 
facts v.'c 
plav of watcl 
of former pro 
Ilf L 
jeweiiL'd mo 

wind and sTci 
iijeiui^. in a 
Llectro plater: case 

*4 ) It 
article as anv ^'50 g. 

1 he compauv to coiivmco cverv uitcml- 
ing purchaser of tho meriis of tneir watch 
will seuci to anv one WIM ord-.’vs m good 
faith one of i!u;se watr-.hes bv i Xpress with- 
out the pavuient of a single cent so you 
can oxamme it IhorouubJy and if not as 
represcMited vou refuse to laKC it. Icvery 
watcii IS timed, regulated and guaiaiitced. 
The monev is returned if the purch.aser is 
not satisfaed after he gets the waten. So 
far. however, they have liad no calls of tins 
kind nor do they expect any. Although 
the Canadian office has been m operation 
only a short time, toe coinpany has woiKcd 
up a large business that is increasing daily, 
aud if their euterpnso has the clfect of 
driving low c'rude ami unreliable watches 
nut of this coiuitrv aitogetuer. the public 
may ba thankful for the benelit. 

During the holiday sea.son a single 
watch, ladies' or geiu .s size, will be sent to 
any aduress by prepaid registered post on 
receipt of 81.95, or it will be sent G.O.I). 
by express subject to approval. Address 
all orders for Canada to “The Internation- 
al Importing Co.,” Rrockville, Ont. 

f1,-?00.000 
900,000 

]•:. J:. 
General Manager. 

' \M>Uf \ 
11.XNKlNO RCMNKS.S TU.VNSACTED 
d juiv.iMe at all points in Canada 

‘ted States 

A RTMEXT. 

rccoivod, and 

icip:*! at the end of 

il to collection of Com- 
S.llcS Notes, 

.1. It. PliOCTOIt. . 
Maua^^er 

■(US FOR SALE. 

Iniportc'd stocK purchased from J. G. 
hncll. ot i'.clmonton. Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, ct'V hunev. Ont.. the well known 
stoc];mcn. 1 lire Berkshire Pigs. 

One dgéci liciKshirc Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire ami ramsworth 
and cross between Chester \\'hiLcs and 

Tins 13 a good oj^portninty to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit tho tunes. 

Tigs sold from 4 to b weeks old. 
"WM. iUARJERKISON, 

21-Gm Apple Hill, 

AJexaaidria 

T s’ade,_Maas5a. 
Seems to be on tho decline, 
but It will not die out as I 
intend to k.ave the masses 
cull on us for their 

Christmas Presents 
I fun going to give a Special 
Inducement in (luality as well 
as prices. I have the most 
beautiful 5 o’clock tea set that 
can be seen and the best as- 
sortment of clocks and fancy 
goods that has ever been 
shown in this town and will 
sell them as cheap as they can 
be bought in Montreal or else- 

;Spn:sî8îig *ag 

; Exchanging.-. ■ 
; @ t: ® ; 

SiîTISF/ïf 
^M/ÎS^ÎN'l 

A constant supply of ; 
erior quality of yarn 
purposes will be kept a 
so that parties from a <’ 
can be served at once, 
they so desire. Clc 
Tweeds, Flannels a 
cts exchanged 
favorable terms 
V<UH F»llb FO 

0 P 0 
Ü, I I 

We wir 
buying 
Bolts , 
Alexan 
elsewhf 
the cor 

mmm. 
THE MARKET 

ESTABLIS 

Times are 
Hard--*'’" 

! 

iThe H r 

And T'p.nners’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member llnit I am liere to pay 

The iligiiost Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Gash on de- 
livery. Also I liave a full line of 

Fni'iiitur© and CoHins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McQILLI5, 
Glen Koberlson, Ont. 

FOR SALE 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day. 

ills of humanity. 

o 

A Newspapt. 
Not a Maga-'Z 

Contains the C 
vai'ofully I'zep 

MARKET AND Ci- 

other Can 

The Weekly H 

Will be sent . 

A Pedigreed 
Ayrshire Bull-.... 

$1.25 ^ 
TWO UP-f" 

FOR THË 
i   

i Address, T 

Three Yciirs Old 

Sired by “Silver King,” Dam 
“Soucy of Rockfield.” 

Parni Products or Feodingr 
Cattle taken in oxcimiigre. 

r^'or further particulars and Copy of 
Pedigree, apply to 

A. S. McBEAN, 
THORN UILI. FARM, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

That valuable 
vSth concession of 
caster, con'sistin 
Buildings.' App 

46-4 Cor 

Wanted- 
Protect your IdMu 
Writ* JOHN WED 
b«7a. WaablnxtOQ 
lad ilit of two br 
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Doud’s Kidney Pills Did What 

Doctors Failed to Do. 

mmm RHEOMRESM. 

ClvôG Way to the Marveilous Rem- 
edy, as Do All Afflictions arising: 
from imoura Elood and Disorder- 
ed Kidneys. 

l^icl you ovpr iiftcr v/ocding in Ihe g.ar- 
den, or ^vovl:illif over ft low beucli or table, 
in ft stooi)in{,» posture, try to strai.ijhtcn up, 
ana feel a sliarp pain as of a I'.nifo throat 
thrmn'li your kidneys ? 

1'hat is lombii^îo. 
When it becomes chronic it is one of the 

most agoiii/.inn forms of rlicumatisni. 
Sufferers from it have been known to com- 
mit suicide. They would gladly pay any 
priett for surcease of pain. 

Did you ever liave it ? Do yon know 
what will cure it ? Do you know that the 
sanio renifdy that has made marvellous 
find many cures of Kidney Diseases of all 
kinds anrl descrijjlions acts as magic charm 
upon this excruciating fuiliction ? 

XJto following are copies of letters writ- 
ten the Dodds Medicine Company, of To- 
ronto. the ma.kors and distributors of this 
wonderful proprietary medicine 

“Gentlemen,—I h.ave been troubled for 
over two years with llie first stages of 
Bright’s Disease. I have used other medi- 
cines, but to no avail. I was so bad that 
I pa.sscd blood. Doclor.s told ms I could 
get no relief. 1 heard of the wonderful 
cures Dodd’s Kidney Tiils had done, I coii- 
clnded to try them. I have used ten boxes, 
ar.d I am cvoniplctciy cnr'îd. ^’ou may 
publish as you see lit, so as to help others. 

“THDODOKE YOILNG. 
“Smith’s Falls, Out.’* 

‘ Gontlemen,--I have been troubled for 
over one y;-ar with female w'Cftkness and 
urinal trouble. I have corisultcd a doctor, 
wlïo gave me medicine that seemed to make 
me worse at times. I would be deaf and 
sliort-sightcd. I was told of Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pills. I got one b.).x, and I am com- 
pletely cured. I>Iy urine is natural now. 
You may publish tliis if you like, that it 
may help others. 

“MBS. GKORG.1: BARNES.” 

PORTABLE HOG PEN. 

At lio lîavo Ti'lc<l Thom rronnimcc 
Thom :i Oro:it 

In order to be successful In wintering 
swine, botii old and young, it brcnnicü 
necessary for many liog raisers to glvo 
thn (jiK fition of sleeping quarters more 
serious attention, Idany a lot of nico, 
thrifty shoats go Into winter quarters 
oi'.ly to come our in the spring Imving 
barely hold their own in weight and 
growth, and poriiapp nro Komewhat 
stunted. Wintering I'fgsin large droves 
ami nroiuid straw,is cot condnclvo 
t.'i 111 Rt rexuits, Onu pre.at objection to 
the practice of inany farmers in allow- 
ing jarpo numbers t;> nest together is 
that th. y pllo up in cold weather, in 
wliich tor.ditlon they genorote a good 
deal of inoi.sturc. What farnier but what 
has seen tiio steam rising from a nest 
of sv.’ine;' When tie y come foitii from 
fiucii a condiLitNn cn <i cold winter morn- 
ing they ai'o very apt to take cold. When 
tin y leave the nest N.'ot and warm and 
go out Into exactly tho otlier extreme 
witlumt protcclion , they Koon becomu 
(diilhcl throu,.;ii and nuiy leavo thei*' 

Till': IIOO PEN’. 

food to again seek warmth in the nest, 
lîog.î th.'it ,'\rc suf\jected to such condi- 
tions soon Ijpgiu to cough and suffei 
fro.'n iutîg trmibls They b.ecomo gaunt, 
wi:h ached backs, and have every (wl- 
denen of a “liumped up” and unthrlfly 
con Uiion. Many fariners allow tlieiJ 
hog.«i to work in etrawstack.s for sheitcj 
from tl.'O cold. I consider such a place a 
regular dentil trap f u' swine in larg-i 
ijunibor.s. Another htnlroom that i.g bad 
is tlic hog house «vith a floor two or 
liiree fc't from tho ground. Many Fuoh 
huilain;;s are open on one nr mnr:r 
shies, so tliat a cold draft can get undej 
the liocr. A'ui again. I would notallow 
itogs to li ’ a ailrst a stouo wall. Tho 
earth itself, with a little Rtraw, makefi' 
tb.‘ best bed in the world fer a hog if 
it is dry. In that om; word, dry, is tho 
great secret of KiKcosfifuily wintering 
Bwine. Divii’.e the lurd into small lotti 
of not more tlmn ten ach; and In the 
case of matured ROWS five or six together 
are better tlmn more. Keep them as 
warm as possible, and have thum dry. I 
ivould inucli prefer to have luy hogs to 
BICI'I) 111 cold and dry than In warm and 
w-t. 1 am not going to adviso anyonn 
M’lio has a nice pernianont hog house to 
abandon its use,but I certainly do adviso 
any fanner wr.o contemplates building 
on ‘ not to do so. I Imvo a liog houso 
a::d imi!:;; but little u-o of it, .and will 
cientualiy tear it down. 

It is diniciilt to get sunlight and 
warmth into large houses, and, more 
than that, (hey .are likely to becomo a 
hotbc i f:f (lifoaso goi’ins, mid much fer- 
tility is wasted about them. Hogs ehould 
1:(‘ clmngpil about f om lot to let, Wo 
want a rntaiioti of hog pens, so to speak, 
turning up each lot In turn to tho sun 
ana air, cropping it a season «• two 
and putting it back to grass. In this 
way the fertllAy is p.cattsred whero It 
■will bo of me and tiic swino aro much 
healthier, The man w-lio tilways con- 
fin.",, his liog-s to one small yard and 
building cfin nover attain great success 
in iiwino liusbnndry. The rough drawiiig 
ii r-'with submitted will convoy an idea 
cf a pnrtnljle sleeping and brooding peu 
that J liave used for a immbor of years. 
Tiioy not only give ino sjdondid satis- 
faction.mit giJMtly I’leasc every man wlio 
trie:; tlicin Swine ari\ of course, never 
fed in liie-c pens, i feed outdoors the year 
roiuid, oitiior on dry earth or on portable 
foodiug liners. Theso pens aro oight foot 
square. 'J'o mnko slioni, ccn.struct a plat- 
form »'ig!;t feet S'i'.nir'', n.=ing 2::l scant- 
lings f.n* sills rtulf for flonr.-^. 
>.rvt t i.ki c'ghr iDoards ifi feet long, one 
inc'a iliiek ;ind 1:.’ inches wide; saw rhmn 
in til? center aU'l uso t'u-nr for tho roof, 
as Huiwn in tho drawi/ig. I’so half incli 
'•■at!''ns to cover cr.acks, .A, ventiLitor 
slioulii he iilaoi’d in tlic roof, and a siiiall 
windin', m.-r the door When complctini 
H Jtnn ran st;i:ul upright in the y'«M 
niei ly 'i lit-y ilglit on tlm ground, 
so ;imt n » cold air can gee under them. 
.V door is noi n.-c>‘-ns tliey are very 
V ;rm wit-iout T); y ma'rto a spiPndid 
l.rcrdins y. n for < n > ...n-.-, by phioing a 
rLv I or :ixu ncr<;s.s ■ vn-.l opj-nsitc îl;ci 
do'.r :inri six to eig’-t inches fr-oru tho 
ll'ior. Tlio pi'H i.s fonipht.dy fendcred, 
as sow c:tnn-Ji lie close to the c.aves, 
a:ui till* plg.s c.m get out of the way. 
Tiijs srylo of pen cost.-; about llv<! dollara 
to it is very durable. Two men 
will ce.sily r:-.iso up om* ^-nli of It, wlicu 
a ; tone beat may be pl.-wed under for the 
jîurpose of ciianglng it'; location. I have 
rr.w.'ral of th-sn j-ius. In the summer 
ti;cy arc moved to th.o pa.^ture fer «helter 
ngain-;t-storv.s, amt in il-e fall ih?y tict: 
jiH.ved ÏO tho varus. ! attribute much of 
mv siKccr-s '.s-itli f.ill j igs to tho rrse of 
ihr.e.i pe:K-. imd warm I'uud. TJio bedding 
is ciiar.gf d tv. icc a \v--rk, and the pig’ 
Hio Jtlway.s warm and dry.—C. H. Ever 
ctt. in Prairie t'armer. 
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of attempting to rai=o a brond, and as a 
rule, tho hens aro fortunate if they raise 
ono-lnilf of tho clilcks liatchcd. 

M'hrn a hen become.s broody make her 
noRt ill a warm place, and ■^'hon she 
brli-iga off her brood have a pl.aco pro- 
part;! for her, under shelter and where 

alight can come. Jlo careful tliat 
icks are not cxpofccl or’hocome 

d, and aim to raise' every ono of 
In that case tho chicks will pay. 

» the I'xpencc of tho eggs used 
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;;;■ o nic.-st'’-1 .Mcoiot olectinn trial has 
r;-u.toii in MV. i'an-ivn Doisvert. Cnn- 
s: i”i':iuvi'. I’l'inir coniirmed in his scat. 

I’rof, L’cborfson wants Canadian 
i ini't'o.’rs VO go into tho bn.dncss of sliip- 
' p'ing (.emned butter to India and China, 

i no r.,:/o;iV('r.T ot 'inrljih will vote 
O’; :i pv »o raiso $'“0,000 to provide for 

: nu' n;v inrmsnim.' its ownolectrlc light, 

I Ml'. A1PU7,O S. Valloau lias been ap- 
; pointd colloctar of custom.? at Dc.scronto 
, in piano cf Mr. Kiclinrd Hedburn, rtis- 

it tho 3*: 
to Invo 

will hi 
cumber of chicks niorkc-to;!. 

HOW TO FEED AP.°LES. 

ITiuîe-.îrüOJo SmiMtis i IK*. IIIVJIMI IISIO 

The c-evv that i;as her own way in 
eating apple.? or ]3otatoe.s, namely, pick- 
ing tiiom up at leiGuro from tlio ground 
ov low manger, unmolested, wli; sold.otn 
chok--’. 1 often feed ai-ipb-.s, vspecLilly 
large ones, whab-. and am not in grc.'it 
frar of accident resulting fro:u the prnc- 
tic.-. Yet ordinarily I li.ivo th.e ajipU's 
ground thrcugli tho rnot-ciUter, which 
umioubtedly i.s the better wjvy. Thus 
the ground apples, tho cut liay or straw 
a:;.l til.’ grain r.-ition can all be mixed, 
and culm together, if i had no root- 
cuît. r, I tiiink J wcnl i ch.ip ch.' appk'î 
conr.sely in a large plank box. using a 
: b;irp spado to chop thorn with, or ar- 
range the manger si>mewimt on Mr.Wood- 
wai’d r plan here !llnstr it=’;L Me.cay.s: ‘Tf 
ft polo of posr.H or st.ako 1.,’ (irni-y sot in 
til? ground or m.ake i:\zi t.i the floor like 

ft pair of stanclHons, .pist fur ctiongh 
apart to admit a cow n mea. and a hnlti 
he iiored just lugn eaiamh i-o t.uil a pin 
put. ihruugh will prevent tho omuml 
raising her head quiti- ievd, it will ho 
Irnpossibio for iho npnles to rnll down 
Into tlie tliroRt and rliok? her. The s.iiee 
apparatus will jircvcnt ami-miis chcNu' 
when paling potatooR or any other food. 
Wiiat makes the annnnl choke is raising 
the head so Jil.gh that tho pieces slip, 
by tiioii' own weight, into tha gnilet, I 
tliink tlmt tiio Instruciinns and liiforma- 
ti.nn, i’.« iii're given. p;iOuld indue? tiioso 
among on:’ appie-producing fri'.mds who 
have vet been in noiioc as to too a-Ivisa- 
biliiy of f'^Wiing r.npb.’s lo i-Rlmve thi^ 
country of the ntlv.'rwi.se inulcsiralile sue- 
plfts bv turning it lum milk, buttor and 
meat. \orr. in it-S .great wcaltn. it is 
really a souven of animvanc? and loss. 
It can [)9 numo a soucco of incomo.— 
Farm and' h iri'.side. 

I.ireVbiM’.c 
On? Rocrot of sweet and lie.ppy (. liris- 

tian life i.s learning to live- liv tiio ilav. 
It the long stretches that tiro us. We 
think of life as a wnolc. running on for 
us. We cannot currv tnis load until wo 
are tlirec-scorc ar.d ten. W c eanuoc llglit 
U'.is battle cnnllr.uabv lor half a century. 
But really tliere aro no long «rretchns. 
Lifo doe.s not comp to us all at one time; 
it conies only a dar at a tune, i'.ven to- 
morrow is never oar? till it fcoenmes to- 
day, and W0 havo nothing wMiatcver to 
do with it hut to pass ilnwn to it a fair 
and good inherUatu'o in today’s lifo 
well lived. Ic is a blessed secret, this of 
living by the day. Anyone c.an carry his 
burden, howev<r, till nigiitfail. Anyone 
enn do his work, iiowever hard, for ono 
day. Anyone can live sweetly,patiently, 
lovingly and purely till the sun goi's 
down. And (his is all that life pvc’r really 
means to us—just one lUtln day. “Do 
to-day's duty : fight to-day'.s temptations, 
and do not %vealten nud distract yourself 
by looking forward to things yon can- 
not SCO and could not understand If you 
saw tliem.” God gives iis nighi.s to sluit 
down tlie curtain of darkness on ou.'i' 
littlo clny.s. Wo cannot sec beyond. ,Shcrl 
Jiorizonfi make life 'ensit-r and give u:; 
one cf the blss.’tcd .secrets of brave, true, 
holy living. 

t'orii Fat aii<1 IV.it It-r i'lit. 
At first sight It sceios a very natural 

course of rca.soning to riiko that since 
corn is rich in fat, and butter is princl- 
p.ally fat, that corn is a good butter food. 
?ucii reasoning would be all right wore 
it not for the ono important fact that a 
cow does not glvo pure fat, hut fni 
mixed with other solids and water, and 
tho fat itself forms a very small part oi! 
tho product of tho cow and to get an 
increaso of liutter fat there must be at 
tho sasno ti;uo a proiinrtional and corr.-'.'- 
pondlng increase of tho utlur ingredientc 
of tlm milk. 

And It sliould also l)o remembered 
that wiiilo the maCerialr, for nrakiug fat 
exir^t in largo proportions in nearly every 
form of plant life, yet tha mntorials for 
forming tlio other ingreuients of milk 
are very much scarcer, and to supply 
them is th(' main part of constructing a 
dairy ration. We can use the fat of corn 
and turn it lutn Imtf’r, but we must if 
wc do SO furnlrdî the cow at (he same 
time witli the oth.sr'ngr.-^dlenis for milk. 
If an engineer wislies to us.'» more «team 
it will not do simply to Im'rejisc the fire; 
ho must alRo use mor? ’.enter witli which 
to mal;.? tho steam. So if WR want more 
buttor ir will not do simply to imreaso 
tho junount of fat in th? bill of faro; 
we must also give ’îiore pr.Mci'i with 
which to make the otiier parts of tii? 
milk. —Jixchangc, 

1 111 1 ry Siu'Kosl ion *. 
Kovi'r tnucii I)uttcr with the liands. 
Y’iien milking, mako a hm-irics.s of it. 
^lUk (lie cows clean, U' you would 

milk them long. 
Good milk, that will make good hut- 

tor, will mako i;cr.d c'netso, 
In feeding the ci!f, it is moro import- 

ant to make muscle tiain fe.t. 
'J };ero is much in the l -.aetî, svneh in 

the f('ed. hut .still nioie in ;l.e. feca'.r. 
Hriir.n your cows, They v.id .-.osc I'”.?, 

(jUality consld'.'rod, ;ha.-'e yna I; ly. 
It will not p:iv to NViriVT a eow i.i vt 

does not make u goad milk r-i'.-j'.vltig oii 
pra-v 

Conrad Johnsen, o Si'altio (Wa.sli.) 
ir.ilkmiin, has r. cently ijeen arr'.ucii for 
aUulrotr.iing i'llo milk hiv a.L'ik.g lire, 
svrvative.s I.-.-v the workg.) u.,i. 

Calves, cv?:; r.fier br-i;:y w-anc 1, d.) 
better in a : » noia s. ; ai‘u;*ai from 
the cows. !... • ehasigned lor il:e dairy, 
young licifer ; -loubi have tlio v«.»-y h.nst 
tiia farm atforiis. 

To pet tho host pfices forhnticr, make 
a cu.antlty that t:j? be.stcnn-um TS want, 
ami then manage to get yuar ;;ioih.c,it!:; 
to iheir lionds wUlife.it ih,- Inu -’v r.ii i; 
of too many midulymea. —Htirai W.irl.; 
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Fatten tne fowls nr-: ns (|UUikiV ns 
pos.slbh'. \\i:en t:).' j a. n a; r.g iiroci'.^s iS 
begun, slnli tii. in. 

Ai'.> •do.-'r li Vs'n'U.-v.- h.mts re- 
puuvii hv wliOid t:i Is -sor, tile wrt 
and c-old ihe.v v. ;.i .r, , ; i.".-, . 

When (!■--' a..’ la.e fe;ilner:s 
do not vc-ne'v sire but 
where tiv irM.'s-r a.r' r d raw ieatlicr.i 
will apiv’.-.r ;;; a MUS.'; umt, 

hi'cure a 'a;';;:'.:'.'/, oi 1 s.cos loi' tfie 
hens to sci-;.t. .. ui u:* wiaver. I'j.aco 
them in tne i.en boas.' -u d rii-s-tir tlio 
gram thrrem. lO'- fow;.: wni gc; need-’d 
exercls;' in lUiiiCr g ' :v K. 

Kxan.ino (.me pouirr.'- :.".:is;ir.3S tlmr- 
oug.hlv. t-.ea 'll ;.'e u-o.s win nuring 
the vvlntî'ï; loru; at l.-ie wall-; a:rl cujse 
the cracks, t lean n:-. w.ui e;;-.!. and 
give tne v-ia'.-e a gci.cm! i:Vei-..:!i:iu:;;. 

If, Î.R wi-ii ;-,,e.,m i,.i o:-.? .onal 
change ju tne iiu'r'e, ; ts m ' d leou?,. 
Oat.s wiiK’l! liev ' o Ml m’le.'c, f,r two or 
three nour.s ;.ve - v s :.cm ! .r.'i.i esme, :mu- 
al 1 r 1 I ( ' ( cr 
for an cw vÆ:: \r. in r. Buck- 
wheat Isnle i P'S e: egij.lood.— 
Rural Aorl'i. 

During tne mi '.I'cr ■-l a century 
tho poullTv liuuMr.' . i;c'.'cd'i[.'!.-:l iiito 
tho large,St agiu.-nn'U':'l immsirv cf tha 
country, 'llie vane.' ; f i: e jmiu'trv’.s 
undeiv.svimal.:.; ;;v tsc An.mean js ople. 
auu It .ha.s n-.-l iie: ii îSCHMV timt 
uttentiGU lui.s be.'i; msiu to (no vast 
wealth tnat luss at M;r \e!'\' um'r, 
the ponlrrv iruneriv ns l.iV.-cr ie;;ii any 
of the otr.crs, ic i.-; tiuj mi v agrmultural 
product mat we oo (-.viiorr. Our 
entire veM'.u w.'uc.; i.- in.-imuMcnt 
t n c c I f d 1 I 1 - I It 
lioine. iuui .I'-s-u.r:;, :.uin-'i '•> smuv wc 
Import Iroin xciO',.m cer.:'.'.; .rs over lo,» 
ÜUü.UbU drawn eggs annmuiv. 
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The elontrcr.l Lo a',,’ he. 

A finy-b.in'Ai si'. vrMi w:: ; 
tiie i'ortjr ■•..••::■ i'.-tr.ii,'- 

Tli'.' b.iiUling per-fuiis ; ; li*' 
don am . C-J LST S . ■ :i•: 

l.O.-d .1 . J-a-iy -\b'ri'iirc : -, :- 
dan ,’.n . 'jnacd ;i lu.H.i .e 
fu:''.tiun , 

Mr. V A. .MiO:!-» I’r ’visiclO 
in til;' -Maulmi;.: ( u’oi : 'U, 
a-'cle.ma*iu;i ,er L'.n.i -, 

Tlm '.ii'i'c.-i;,-. in lie.' (!•■ vera 
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amt th;' wiliei.-.iwals LJi':,, .M. 
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•TIR 1 'O-.-ornor-urnpral, Jjfttly Aberdeen, 
Majorie Gcr.ion nnd Hon. Archie 
n aro spending a few days In Win- 
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( h .rii'.s K. Ifwing, collector of cus- 
nt Cobourg, Ont., died there 15atur- 

aged (id. Ho had boon collector at 
urg for 1Ô yoar.s. 

convention to choose a candirtato 
It the .Libi-rui party in Soutli 
iio byc-^'lc’ction will be lit-ld at 

'I ho Dominion (jovornment is mak- 
ing cnfiuirics a.s to tho niimiicr of Cana- 
dians in Brazil wJio nro anxious to ?c- 
tmi:, with a view cf taking action. 

Dr. K. G Gowland, of Hamilton, 
Ont., aged 110, died in J altimore. He 
'went to the .T.olm Hopkins ho.spitai last 
wetk to luivc an operation performed. 

Nominations for Baskatebewan took 
piece at I’rluco Albert. The only nom- 
inees wore Mr. Thomas O Davis and 
Mr. .John JL McPhall. both Llberaln. 

Two children of Mr. Frowo, of Cholt- 
cnhtani, broke tlirough tho ice in tho 
Ciedit River. Tho little girl v.’ns rescued 
br.t tho boy, Thomas, was drowned. 

Tl'.c nominees for tho North iiriindon 
vacancy in tho Manitoba Legislature are 
Mes'-i's, A. C. Fra'zer (Liberal) and A. 
I’oF.tlcthwnitc (Indopondont I’atron). 

T\yo more cases of smallpox have been 
reported to the health ollicials In W’in- 
nipeg, one on Saturday, and tiie other 
on Sunday. This makes five cases in tliat 
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■ilio jury in the case against Francis 
Chirk and .John A. Bradley, living at 
Caicdou J'kjst, for conspiring to defraud, 
the eri'ditnr.s of Bradley, found tho prl- 
6oner^ guiicy. 

Mr, J. S. Darke, tho Canadian com- 
luprcial agent in Australia, states that 
tho trimo ?vith that distant coluny is 
gro.atly hunipered by the want of trans- 
portacion facilities. 

Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, at 
t:u' annual dinner of the Ottawa Garri- 
son. rcni'ated his declaration that ho 
wa.s in lavor of the annual drill of the 
entire inilUla force, 

William Graiiam, lh<' lad sent to 
ponitentiary for three years for larceny 
from the Ka.st London post-oHice, has 
received a jKirdon from Sir Oliver Mowat, 
^l:nls^ol’ of Justice. 

The Hamilton House of Refuge Com- 
mittee roeommends the Cit> Council to 
pros:,cute Fnulerick Small, Wesley Pea- 
cock and Lrncfit Peacock for alleged 
ccnspjriicy to defraud. 

I ri'inicr Greenway and Hon. Mr. Sif- 
ten leave Winnipeg for Ottawa on Wed- 
ncF.any m xt. At the capU.al the Premier 
will nici't the Dominion Cabinet to dl.s- 
eus.? immigration plans. 

While a young man named Le.cter 
Smith was at work in the woods six 
miles north of Alvins.ton, Ont., he was 
struck bv a falling tree on th© hend, nnd 
died .slioTtiy afterwanls,. 

The two convicts. Myers nnd McDon- 
ald. who e.scaped from Kingston Penl- 
tentiarv. managed to steal a herse and 
Imggv at Collins Bay and it is now 
thought they aro beyond pursuit. 

At a UKeting of tlio Liberal-Conserva- 
tives cf West Victoria, held .at Lindsay 
on fi:aturday, Mr. Arch. McKenzie, of 
Jvlrklield, was chosen ns the candidate 
r.t tlio roinlng provincial elections, 

Messrs. Harry Murphy and David 
f-ipicer fell tlirough tho vault while work- 
ing cn tho ruins of the Sparks ptrocc fire 
at Ottawa. Splccr died in a short time 
aim Murphy is not e.vpected to recover. 

Niglitwatchnian Eastman, of Welland, 
was attacked by burglars whom h(. was 
attempting (o drive from Brown Bros’, 
liquor store and beaten insensible. The 
burglars escaped but failed io blow open 
tho safe. 

Miss I'.thel Smith, of 'Toronto, wag 
preHented with the Sanford gold medal 
bv tho Royal Canadian IIuraaDo As- 
RcciHtlon for bravery in clinging to the 
bnv .and oaby (iaJbraith when wrecked 
on rtrawberry Bland last July. 

The nominations to fill the vacant 
peat in the Commons for Cornwall ami 
Stormonc took place at Newington, Mr. 
Snetsinm r is the Liber.sl candidate and 
Mr. fy-!tch tlio (.'onservatlve. Hon. Will- 
lain J aterson .spoke at the nominatlou. 

John Bertram, the driver of the Lom- 
nnrJ stive; .«teamer, Toronto, foil f:om 
hi3 bo.x wliilc going to a lire Sunday 
aftermon. The rear wheel of tho heavy 
engine pas.'.ftl over hl.s head killing him 
uisc.f.ntlv. 

Wiiiis Jordon, an old colored man, de- 
RiTod to marry a young mulatto girl of 
tiudvo vr.ar- at Windsor. 'The girl w<a.s 
cii’i'^red np and taken before an issuer 
Oi i.rcD>e,=, Ix'inro whom Jordan sworo 
siio v?r.- I iplitcen. Tbo old innn Im.? just: 
I 1 nd guilty of perjury by a jury, 

Konerc 'i'runiluill, a young man, was 
eliarced in (he County Court In Jlamil- 
t in witii common assault on hi.? sweet- 
hcart. Mis.s Miliircd BisRell. Ho was sent- 
enced (II two montli.s’ imprl.sonmont in 
the gaol at iiard labor. While being taken 
to the gaol in a hack he drank some 
strvcnmiie,and died at five o'clock in tho 
alternoon. 

At till' Brantford As.s!zes Jacob Hill, 
on JndiRii, ?1 ye:U'S of ago was sentenced 
to fiix mniuii- In the common ,iail for 
tlie iminslaiigi’.tfr of Abe ClnurO his Step- 
hen. Rnm-rt Carpenter was sentenced to 
seven veiti's in ICingston l’t'nit''ntiary for 
the mansIangbLor of his wife,I-PttU' (Jur- 
ponter. near Hagersville. 

.Mrs. Elizabeth Snoi'k, of Dover 
lownslilp, was shot by burglars, who 
urea at h« r tlirougli the ?’'imlow when 
shi' was sitting alone in tho houso. After 
stealing lior purs© the miscreants wend 
mvay, and the wounded woman lay for 
thi'co days witliout care, until slie grew 
suong eiioJigh to make lier way Iri the 
neiirest neigiibovs. Shi: VA now lii tho 
hü&'pital ac Cliatliani in a critical stat?. 

Sl'ATKS. 

eriiry 
a t.y 

By a vr.te of 10-1 to 7 the I'lilted States 
•'Ilnusc of R"iircsi iitativos has j a.ssed the 

bill proiiiliiting tin; sain of into.xiealing 
Jiquor.s ad the caidtoi. 

'.I'.io (,'liicago wiieat market was strong 
and idglier on .'-^.•kturday. Gond local 
buying advanced tho prie-'. Liverpool 
cahlc-s v,-nre liigiier. .May wh'at clo.-:cd nt 
od a not gniti for tits day of a cent. 

'The. Kentiicity Court cf AiipcaKs on 
î-^aturd.ay I'enljirnied the lirclsion of tho 
l î'.v.T court in sentencing Alon/.o Wail- 
ing to l;o hanged as tlie accnnipHce of 

Jacl:?nn ill (lie murder of Pearl 
Bryan la-t Jikiuiary. 

'I'ho report nf tho British .Mineralogist 
.«^ay.s that J'inglaud is within an c.ppreci- 
able diftaiieo of coal exhaustion, 

'The ,''^;:anish Govorninent says tiiat no 
reforms inr Cuba will be discussed until 
the I'chellion i.s completely crushed. 

Ib'iucc Cliirii'.? of Dcnmorl: and liia 
wife .'.ro to Cf'î'ejilK'p’o nr ihi» and 
f.f the 'wct'k for the «h-st tin-." sinci' their 
vvi’ddUig, 

e. 1 ? it;ê puieen will h;';V!j 
on I'riii..y I'IT C..vb'.:r,r, ■ - i'' 
receive e, i:i-iil;y pa'.l.-' '.A;ei .. 
Juas l.niii.ey'-. 

'i'ho l-'n i'e'ii Gaver'';:;; ' 'i"; i . a ‘o 
abtilish t'e penal r.. i i‘. N-.'-.' v 
edcitiia. The (OJ'.vied- 'a ■ e ’ur ta 
^huiaga.-ear in.= u, n:’:. 

i''rodc:'irk Kasi a;-., a'f G.o .a'l'en.lant? 
in the ci'lminn’i lila l ,-ub. li "U.xiit by 
Earl Russell against I.adv .'-^eii.'i.k .'rc.iit, 
lii.s mntiier-in-la?v, is dead. 

It is understood tliat tiie open- 
ing of I^arliament (he Kadiea!.'^ will 
make a bitter attack upon Mr. (JiiariJ.ier- 
lain for his Tran.'^vaal p'-ilioy. 

Great indignation pre('aii.- in Britisii 
antiquarian quarters ,ot fhe comiuct of 
rural contractors in bic-ihing iqi Drui-di- 
cal remains to im-mi ennniry ruai.'’. 

WIK'O the North Gern.n>i J.iey*; ‘-G'.eo- 
er Salier fonmlerc;! siic !, oi .m u i;.rd -Id 
passengkirs all of whani te;.ei!n’r v;irh lu r 
crew of 28 men went tlown v.TtbGi:! .-iiip. 

C.aptain G'-ncral Woylir tcl..gto 
tho. l^pani.-ii (.iovormneur. (iiat Giepo.Ti- 
fmn of the rebels in Pin .r del B ■) Prov- 
ince of Cuba is daily growing '..!irsc. 

'The British army is to be Rtrcngthoiied 
with oigiit new battalions of infantry 
and eighteen new lialtcrics of avtiil-.ry r.f 
four guns each, and lii ' cnvuliy lorcu ii 
to bo reorganizsd. 

A coliery has been fiood-.’d i:r;.r Al- 'V- 
imnt, in tiio south r.t Wni; q and one 
hundrrd and rwonty mr’u \\iio v.'oro i.n 
tlio mint' bad a race for tlielr lives, 
of them were drowned. 

It appears that tlie p.owrr.s havo ngrerd 
upon a Joint peroni]it.i.'y (ùiuand on 
Turkey for ppeclul rcforiji.«-, bftt V.A Kus-ia 
absolutely forbids coercive mcuur.‘.'=, no 
practical re.^alt Is expected. 

The threatened Ktrlku i;n th“ J.ond'in 
ami North-Vih'stern railway h:i* hern 
averted by tho company and the em- 
ployes submitting o arbUratiun rhu 
differences b't\7ceii them. 

Sir Edward I.awson, (li? jiiiiieipul pre- 
prirtor of the London Daily iffi-gr ipli, 
entertained tiio I’rince ef 'dak:-i and r, 
largo houso jmty at hi.s a^untiy jjlacc in 
BucklnglianiRhiro la;?t v.'Lek, 

'Tho Gerninn ship Kajab, from Bar/y, 
Wule.s, to Hong Kong, ha.? fnumi-.'r'-ii 
in tho Bristol Channel. 'Two nf her crow 
havo been picked up. Seveiiicen other.?, 
comprising tiie remainder ol- the cn-w. 
were drowned. 

While tho îrpanish anirinriti'.'S coutlnuo 
positive (hat Oen Macro is cicada ronci-'j 
from Cui’an sourcos say im i.-i v.aiS- 
ing at Marini for tho advanc.' of Gen. 
Gomez's forces, when they will make an 
nttuck on Havana. 

On board the North (.h-i’-men i.loyd 
Rtcamer Fulcia, wh'î h urriv.'d’ at- .\'nw 
York Saturday from Genoa, \y:r? t.'iu 
remains of Lieut.-Govirnm' Fr.^c-r. of 
Now Brunswick, wJio c 1 > i i‘r i' 
for tiio i)cncfic cf his lieann. 

The Cubans now stili t i it k j 
MHCOO'S death wa.s dun to ti'c-aeliorv mi 
the part cf tho Siianiards, vvhoinrcd him 
into an ambush in the protenoo ot dis- 
ciiR:?ing terms nf jieaen ami then KIIOC Mm 
and his folknvera down in erdd blcod. 

If is reported tiiat tho \ enezind.-ius nro 
opposed strongly to tho treafv ma:.e on 
their behalf liy the United htates witli 
England, but neither Me, Omev nor f'-ir 
Julian i’auncefoto altacii niucli import- 
ance to the agitation in tiowoC I're.si- 
dent Crespo's pledge. 

A scrioii.R ujirising of the mstives is 
reported at Lorenzo jUuuiues, i'ortugue.so 
South Africa. Tho I/ortugucso and 
Briti.sh forces are acting together, but 
the British column, wlilcii mimlif'r.s only 
fiv(' liundrcd men, is facing tldrty thou- 
sand warrlorB, and great anxiety i? felt. 

At Xercs, in the Province of Aiuhi!- 
usla, a house containing 2.5 pi'r.sons col- 
lap,sort without warr.iiig. buryin;» all cf 
its inmates in the deiiris. 'Tho iiouso fell 
upon au adjoining lenemcnt iiuiidicg, 
which also gave way. Tho tenement 
houso was inhabited liy 85 pcr.-cmq all 
of wiiom wero burioil by tho wreckage. 
Eleven (le.ad bodies ami I'T serinusly 
injured liave been taken from t'le mins, 
and the work of excavaton for th? pur- 
pose of recovering the ctiiers is j^rogrcs.s- 
ing. 
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W'c offer you great 

Ijargain.s in Holiday 

and Winter Goods 

at our. . . . 

United Countiosor 
Stormont, Dmidas iu.d 

Glengarry 
Wit : 

) 

ANGUS -MoGIlJJS nnd.IÜIîN McGII.LJS. 
DefeiiciiUit.s. 

WE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from •£ its. î;> ‘>L In 

WRITE EO=> 

1TÂRI0 SLWLB PIPE CO, 
60i ADFLAIDH ST. E., 

('AOTCRY/-TMlMlC:i TCFIONTO 

n-I-P-A-N-S 

The niodcnr r.;:a:id- 
ard Family 
cine: Cures 

-Lcc:- 

common c’ccry-cuiy 
ills of liumanit-.-. 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF - ■ 

iwüllil-iiiàkygil OR ■* 

S 5 ? - 

lUiiii'iG ïli 

1’ 
m 

SHERiPPS SiLE OP LIOS. 

On Saturday Iho Second Day of .Jfiimary, J.‘^27, 
will (>e sold by Public .-(uctioii al my ofiieo. in 
tlio'I'own of Oornwall, at tfi<* Inuiv of t%v«'lvc 
o'clock noon, the hdlowinr: I.'.nds nnd teiic- 
uients, seized and tahen in «. xeciitio:- under 
Writ of Kir-ri Fncias, 

Transi ripl Division CoiTrt 
D. lU MACLLNN.AN and ,\ (,liKIl T,!:- 

CLAIU, executors of {h'> i-hmfu of P. I’nrccll. 
riaiiitiffs. 

All and singular the r:”ht, tith*. interest and 
equit}’ of redemption imo ami out of t:ie Houtii 
Half of Dot Number Tliiny-Scvi'i) in (be Sixlli 
Concession of the Townshii> of I.uneaster save 
and except tlircc foiirths ol nn afU'e tbevror, 
conveyed to one Ab'xandcr Mcl.'unaUl by deed 
ir.ih September, 1BC5. 
35'3iu D. 1». ?î f lie: ilV. 

Sheriffs Otficc, C'ovnwr.ii, S. ;:.ber dlsl, 

Bargaiii.s in Dry Goods. 

Bargains in Crockery. 

Bargains in Boots, Shoes 
and Kubbers. ' 

Bargains of Great \'aliie 
in Japan Teas. 

Bargains in all kinds of 
Groceries. 

Bargains in Mardware 
and 'Finware. 

&s 

b.i 

^OTHERWISE 
t] 

r-i A 

s) 
f] 

A wise man always 
buys where he can 
save, even thougli it 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glon Robertson, Out. 

^ SmiSlie & 
la Robertson. 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

A'fuU ftock of 
Luths, CIupbourds, 
Sushvs, Doors, Hhiii^lcs, 
Putotit /fee Jioxvs 

m 

n 

m 

BE TWO ! 

There cannot be two best places to trade 
in Alexandria. There can be one. There is one 
and we claim that place to be ours for several 
reasons. We carry a large and complete stock. 
We keep nothing but first class goods. We sell 
cheaper than any firm here. We have one price 
and sell to all alike. We depend on giving good 
goods at the very lov/est prices and not on any 
sharp practice or' dodge to make and keep our 
customers,the youngest child'receiving the same 
treatment as the oldest and shrewdest buyer. 

GREAT SELLING OUT SALE NOW 
Goin-r on at the . . . 

Luck Store, 
XANDUIA, ONT. 

And all material required in 
finishing oil houses, kept 
constantiy on hand at right ^ 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. era 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- ^ 
ing and nnitcliing done. ^ 

S.vnsF.vcrroN G C.\IUXTI-:EI>. 

Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

MAXVILLE, ONT. m 

At this particular time v/e have some 
Special Bargains to offer, .fn Overcoa.ts, Suits, / 
Ladies’ Jackets, Dress Goods, Boots, Rubbers, 
Tea, Herring and Cross Cut Sav/s and Axes. In 
all these lines we can ofier you much better 
value than can be found any v/here else in 
Glengarry. 

We have just received another car of Man- 
itoba Strong Bakers’ Flour acknov/ledged by 
all who have used it to be the best in the market. 
Remember this is the Manitoba STRONG 
Bakers’, NOT Manitoba Bakers’ which is averj 
low grade and can be bought at about sevénty- 
five cents per barrel less, but which is dear at 
any price. * 

We buy Grain, Pork, Hides, Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, etc., at highest market prices. 

JOHN SIFSQN & SON. 
e©0L 
NIGHTS and damp weather make you no 

doubt think of a^ 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
\Ve have a large stock to select from and ])rices range from 
$i I.oo for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about §30.00. 

We lire not only handling' Stoves but 

Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. Hardware, 

Don't miss us if you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
V/hy, OÎ course^ McHrthur’s Skates 

And FANCY GOODS of all 

Descriptions for 
’XAAHS 

PRESENTS. 

Besides, Gloves for ‘J7c worth Ç1 2;5 
Gloves 05c sold elsewhere for $1.00 
Bt’ckskin Mittens for SI.22, sold 
everywhere for SL.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from !M)c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at U!>c per pair. 

Gnociir.ins AXI» KAimw.uiK 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. * 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches and 
Pears at Rock Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadocs Molasses at 40c 
per gallon. 

; 'Tlm Oneida Cow 'Ties from 15c up 

REMEneER THE OLD STAND 

MCARTHUR, 
TIIE 

CROCEU, Maxviile,Ont. 

HELP 
That is what wcare d.jir.g with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household neceF.sity and 
luxury. J'lvcryiliing needful for 
any occasion, from a birlliday 
Dierty to a mariage feast in tho 
hardware line awuils your choos- 
ing here at pri'-es from tlie head- 
waters of McGuffaij’s creek. 

ROBERT MCLE NNAN, Ak.Nan,ki,v, om 

The Winter is Fast Coming 
And you need a New Cutter,—why not call and get one. \\ c can give you yoir. 
choice of a dozen different styles. We manufacture them by lumdreds. 

Or 

This 

One 

Suit 

petter ? 
It would be ndvanbigi'OR;^ v. y-,ii to 

oil 111' \vjito 

McLean & Kennedy, c? ria.xv;I!e. 

An liyan'iiM^'.'UUMits iir.’.tlG 
(>n a turn' of vbi.s , 
fp’avru's ill (.'iiiuula IUKI Ci;i 
ill a positioii in liaiKih- a:.d i 
Mf'.rblo or (Iraiht.- ol \s;:o:. 
riaiis ai:d di '-igo-. t; ;i;i. 
ed free of e-n-t, V. riu- :oi' !• 

o 

Io o 

; ■ \'\'ill (.-xchangc cutters for the following. We want this winter : 
.-,00 Cords Soft M'ood for Steam. 150,000 Fretf’asswood I.uni|)i 

McLean & i'Anok. 
MAXVII.LK, ONT. 

50j000 P’cet Ruck Elm. 

F/IOMR©, McIMT©SM St 00, Hlexamdr* 
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' Friday next beiiiff Christmas 
HÎ5,y the NEWS will bo pub- 
lished on Thursday, the Î24th 
Inst. Advertisers will kindly 
note this fact and have xvll 
chaiigrcs sent in by Monday. 
Correspondents will also kind- 
ly see that till copy is in this 
office by Wednesday inorning 
at the very bitest. 

A SHARP CHANGE. 
After quite a mild day on Sunday the 

wind began to blow strongly about 
S o’clock p.m. and a vein of much higher 

■ pressure set in over the whole lake district 
including Eastern Ontario, so much so tha* 
for the past three or four days King Frost 
made himself felt to no small degree. 

COMMUNION SERVICES. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be dispensed in the Presbyterian 

urch.hore on Sunday next, the 20th 
inst. The services will be conducted by 
Rev. John McLeod, B. A., of Vanklcek 
Hill. Preparatory services are being hold 
this morning and a sermon will also be 
preached to-morrow morning. 

OBITUARY. 
Mr. ami Mrs. P. A. iluot of this place 

have the warmest sympathy of our citizens 
on the death of their little son JosephLouit 
Ernest, on Sunday evening last, the 13th 
inst. after 10 days illness. The deceased 
child was 2 years and C months of age and, 
was a victim of scarlet fever. For this rea- 
son the remains were interred privately on 
Monday morning in St.Finnan’s cemetery. 

UNIQUE HEATING PROCESS t Messrs Hugh Munro and John McIntosh 
♦of the firm of Munro McIntosh A Co. have 
decided to utilize the steam of their engine 
for heating their respective residences 
which are within a few rods of their manu- 

\ factoring establishment. Pipes connect 
I the engine with radiators in the iiouses 
* and thus an oven temperature is kept up 
Y all day.By seeing that the fire in the engine 

replenished about 9 o’clock p.m. a com- 
/ fortable temperature is ensured until morn- 
\ »ng- 
y AN OPEN RINK. 
f'^ülTTuesday Messrs Paul Dupratto and 
/ John Larocque began the building of tlioir 
/ skating rink on the pond back of Messrs 
/ Miller and Campbell’s foundry. At present 

h the weather is favorable to skating and 
t there is little chance of a heavy thaw in- 
^y~-terfering with their success any more at 

^ ' this advanced season of winter. In the 
' . meantime our skaters young and old and 

those who are interested in the formation 
of a hockey club are anxiously awaiting 
the completion of the rink. 

TRUSTEES MEETING. 
' On Wednesday, Dec. 30th, the ratepayers 
of the R. C. Separate School here, will 
meet m the school house for the purpose of 
receiving and adopting the auditor’s report 
for the past year, for the election of 
trustees for the ensuing year’ and for 
general business. On the same day the 
annual meeting of the Public School sup- 
porters, will be held in tho Public School 
building for the transaction of similar 
busine'". 'As yet we have not Iieard of any 
-opposition in the election for trustees. 

FOR CHRISTMAS DAY. 
Friday is the day of the week upon 

which the NLWS is issued. As Christmas 
Day this year falls on Friday, it has been 
decided to issue this week’s copy of the 

'NEWS on Thursday instead, that we and 
our staff may fittingly celebrate the festive 
occasion. In order to enable us to get out 
our paper on that day it will be necessary 
for advertisers to have all their advertise- 
ments or changes in by Monday, and 
correspondents will kindly have all copy in 
this ofiice by Wednesday morning at tho 
latest. 

PERFECTLY RIGHT. 
Jako Gaudaur, of Orillia, is the sculling 

champion of the world, and as such is one 
of Canada’s sons, of whom she feels justly 
proud. Heretofore Canadian champions 
when challenged by rival oarsmen went to 
England, the United States, Australia or 
anywhere, to accommodate the said rivals. 
Gaudaur has decided to make aspirants for 
the sculling championship row on Cana- 
dian water. In response to J. W. Barry, 
the champion has sent an offer to the 
Englishman to x*ow at Vancouver, B. C., 
allowing him ^50ü for expenses. Gaudaur 
also offers to divide the purse 60 per cent, 
to the winner and 40 per cent, to tho loser. 
SELLING CIGARETTES TO MINORS. 

Mrs. Albina Charron, of St. Patrick’s 
Street, Ottawa, w’as fined 812 for selling 
cigarettes to minors on Thursday of last 
week. Tho penalty was well deserved and 
should prove a wholesome lesson to others 
who are guilty of a similar ofifence. In 
our own town here we frequently find 
children of tender ago using cigarettes. It 
wcrald scarcely be fair to blame the deal- 
ers, as notic of them, whom we know 
would be guilty Of violating the law in this 
respect. However, a number of tho young 
stars become possessed of them and those 
through whom they aro procured should be 

^ given a taste of the law. 
PUBLIC MEETING. 

, A meeting was held on Tuesday evening 
cin the A.O.Ü.W. Hall, for the purpose of 
* sole ting to fill the seats at the council 

board of this corporation for the coming 
year, men whose presence in the field 
would ensure their election by acclamation. 

’ A number of prominent citizens were 
present and Mr. Duncan A. McDonald was 
appointed chairman. Very few suggestions 
were offered by those present, except that 
the several gentlemen who spoke, em- 
phasized the advisability of selecting good 
men and of avoiding a contest. As no 
iLStifies were brought up for nomination the 
meeting adjourned, without taking any 

MIDNIGHT MAS5S. 
\ Our citizens will be pleased to learn that 
\ especial preparations are being made by 
\tbe choir of St. Finnan’s Cathedral, for 
itha-aingiug at the celebration of Midnight 

j Mass, at the coming Christmas tide. It is 
expected that.a large number of people 

j from all parts'of the county will be present. 
; The altar will be beautifully illuminât d 

under the personal supervision of Rev. D. 
' R. Macdonald. On a similar occasion last 
I voar the best of order was observed 
Mhroughout town both- before and after the 
I solemn ceremony, and this year we doubt 
•hot will see a repetition of the same good 
order and due respect for the occasion. 
NON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT, 

j From the reports of the recent fight 
I between Fitzsimmons and Sharkey at San 
iFrancisco, and the statements made, it 
iwoulti seem to ns that “everything ivent” 
[regardless of such a thing as sportsman- 
like conduct. Tha sum and substance, if. 

I the statements are reliable,is that Sharkey’s* 
‘ crowd deliberately put up a cold blooded 

I game to cheat “Fitz’s” out of the purse. 
That Sharkey’s referee would have given 
the fight to Sharkey win or lose; tliat 

-Fitzsimmons, so as to win certain bots,had 
[laid a plan not to knock Sharkey out till 
: after tho sixth round, at the same time 

[ allowiug his admirers to bet that tho fight 
rv/ould not last that hour. It was a case of 
^ dog eat dog, nieiaphoi'ically speaking, and 
• as a consequence this branch of profes- 
‘ fiional sport has received a decided set 

! ‘ MERIT REWARDED. 

! From an exchange we learn that Private 
i: M. D. Campbell, of tho Bisley team that 
! won the Kolaporo cup in England 
>Iast summer and who spent a 

few months later on with Glen- 
I garry friends, was last week the re- 
Icipient of one of the gold medals presented 

the Dominion Government to each of 
Mie eight men of the team that won the 

ip. Tho medal is of gold and is in the 
A-m of an elephant, which, with the 

'■" r, forms the insignia of India. Tlie 
hont is surmounted by an Imperial 

Vwn. Tho ribbon is crimson, blue ami 
and. the face of the gold clasp pin 
unted by a tiger and bears the 

. “Ko!ap<jre-Bisley.” On the reverse 
tho medal is th« inscription 

•ied bv the Government the 
\ of t'linada to I’te. I^I. D. Camp 

Batt." 

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE. 
Last Saturday’s edition of the Toronto 

Daily Globp.was the Christmas numbor.and 
was a credit not only to tho management 
of that newspaper but to Canadian journa- 
lism. A single copy consisted of 52 pages,all 
of which contained matter of the deepest 
interest. Tho advertisements were nume- 
rous and attractive, and tlie reading matter 
of the highest class, as it always is in the 
Globe. The illustrations many in half 
tone were also up-to-date in every respect. 
Two full pages were devoted to illustra- 
tions of British men of war of the present 
day, a feature that will be much appreciat- 
ed by admirers of Britain’s invincible 
navy.Such commendable enterprise as that 
shown by the Globe is what has placed it 
in tlie fore front of Canadian journaliim. 

CHARLES MCDONALD. 

A sad event occurred on Friday of 
last week, when Charles, son of 
Mr. John J. McDonald, of the South 
Branch, Williamstown, passed over to the 
silent majority. Mr. McDonald was only 
21 years of age and had suffered for some 
months from consumption. Though his 
death was expected for some time, still his 
loss will cause deep grief among his 
friends and acquaintances, among whom 
his kindly disposition had won him hosts 
of friends. Deceased was a nephew of 
Mrs. D. A. McArthur of this town, and a 
grand son of tlie late AogusMcDonald (Re- 
gistrar). The funeral onSunday totheRo- 
man CathoUcCemetery.WilHauistown, was 
attended by a large number of friends and 
relatives, to whom we extend our heart- 
felt sympathy in their hour of trial. 

THE MONTREAL HERALD. 
Readers of the Montreal Herald were 

treated to a genuine surprise on Monday 
last through learning for the first time 
that the new management, had concluded 
to introduce a somewhat radical change 
viz. to publish as an evening instead of a 
morning paper. The change came into 
force that evening and from the fact that 
the Herald has been for the past three 
months fast coming to the front again, we 
are of the opinion the fitar and Witness 
will have to look well to their laurels or 
concede first place to the new comer. 
The cliange means that the Gazette will, 
so far as an English morning daily is eon- 
cerned, have a monopoly of it. Being well 
versed in the secrets that go to make a suc- 
cessful monopolist.from a torypoint of view, 
it will cause no surprise if the Gazette for 
a little time performs the jack daw in 
peacock feathers act. 

THE BY-LAW CARRIED. 

By-law No. 192 of the municipal corpor- 
•ation of Alexandria authorizing the council 
to borrow 86,000 for additions and im- 
provements to our water works system was 
voted on, on Saturday last., and car- 
ried by a majority of 52. The vote 
polled was decidedly light, large number 
of our property holders who were in favor 
of the passage of tho by-law, evidently 
taking it for granted that their votes were 
not required as few seemed opposed to the 
scheme. Polling room No. 1 was held in 
the old public school building with Mr. 
James Tomb as deputy returning officer 
and polling room No. 2 was held in the 
council chamber, with Mr. A. L. Smith as 
returning officer. Below we give the re- 
sult of the vote : 

I^or Against 
By-law. By-law. Majority. 

Poll No. 1 ..30 10 20 ‘ 
Poll No. 2 .. 33 1 32 

63 11 
A FLOURISHING COURT. 

52 

Tho regular bi-monthly meeting of Court 
St. Ü lexander No 499 C.O.F. was held in 
their hall in the Glengarry News block 
on Monday evening last. To illustrate the 
phenomenal growth of the order here wo 
may say that 60 old members were present 
who along with 18 initiated on that even 
ing made the total number of members 
78. The total membership reaches about 
125 and scarcely a meeting is held at which 
there are not a number of new applications. 
Five of the latter were handed in on Mon- 
day evening. Of the business transacted 
at this meeting nomination of officers for 
the ensuing year was an important part. 
A number of names were put up for the 
respective offices but as no opposition was 
ultimately offered, the others graciously 
retiring tho following were elected by 
aocIamation:--P.C.R., D. D. McDougall; 
C. R., A. G. F. Macdonald ; V.C.R., L. A. 
Bouchard ; F.S., D. J. Williams ; R.S., G. 
J. Harrison ; Treas and Chaplain Rev. D. 
R. Macdonald ; Trustees, Dan MePhe-rson, 
D. Donovan and J. R. Shaw. The 
appointments to fill all other offices will 
take place in January. 

Y.L.C. CONCERT AT MARTINTOWK. 
On Wednesday evening, December 30th, 

the members of the Martintown Young 
Liberal Club will give under their immedi- 
ate auspices, a concert in St. Andrew’s 
Hall, Martintown. Wo have but to 
announce the names of the artists engaged 
for the occasion, to show how anxious the 
promoters of the entercfiinmeut are that 
their first effort will rank among the best 
ever given in Glengarry. Miss Pauline 
Johnson is truly one of Canada’s brightest 
young poots, and a further charm is lent 
to her readings by her appearing in Indian 
costume. Mr.Ov/en A.Smily is aCanadian 
of no mean ability, and having already bad 
the pleasure of seeing him on the boards, 
w’8 promise that his efforts will not merely 
please but delight all who attend. With 
such clever artists to entertain it goes 
without saying that on the evening above 
mentioned, St. Andrews Hall ûlartintown 
will be packed to the doors, with what will 
undoubtedly prove one of the most enthasi- 
astic audiences ever seen at an evening’s 
performance. 
A MUCH CONGRATULATED PAPER. 

The Montreal ‘Witness’, this being its 
jubilee year, has been printing ever since 
last December a weekly page of the rem- 
iniscences of its early readers who still 
survive, many of which have been of 
fascinating interest, and all of which have 
been full of eager and hearty good will for 
the paper which has been to the writers a 
life long counsellor and family friend. 
Here is one of the briefest and most 
practical of these contributions : 

A FRIKXl>’s HINT. 

(To the Editor of the ‘Witness.’; 
Bir,—I w'a« first induced to take this 

noble paper by our minister from the pul- 
pit, in denouncing bad literature and re- 
commending good. He recommended tlie 
‘Witness’ among the best family reading 
for old or young. Shortly after I ssnt for 
the paper, and although over a score of 
years ago, I have been taking it since with 
pleasure and profit. The price is very 
moderate indeed. Tha AVitness’ is a true 
Daniel, taking a firm stand for righteous 

makes for tho good of man, and the glory 
of tho Creator. Now, I have a request to 
make of two of tho highett professions in 
the land—the press and the clergy : viz., 
that the press shall kindly give tins item 
room in their journals—the one to copy 
from the other, etc.; and that ministers of 
the gospel shall speak of and recommend 
the ‘Witness’ to their people, as it is such 
a power for good wherever known. 

JOHN MCKENZIE. 
Glen Oak, Ont. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 
A meeting of the village council was keld 

on Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber. During the absence of 
Reeve McArthur, the chair was occupied 
pro tern by Councillor D. D. MePhee. 
The following accounts were examined and 
passed : 
M. M. Mulhern, license fee electric 

light 8 10.00 
A. P. McDonald, salary and dis’t.. 39.3-5 
Hart & Co  2.69 
R. McCormick;  29.45 
Léger Bros   9.‘25 
Macphcrsoii A Schell  16.01 

5.00 
5.00 

79.10 
5H.12 

111.69 
54.28 
9.00 

90 00 
25.00 

6 8.-) 
l i 05 
29.17 

•l-hjpuly Reinrniiig Officer, and tor pv)il N’> 
2'ia the C<juncil Chamber, with iUr. A. .L- 
Smith as Deputy Returning Officer. By- 
law No. 194 was then passed, authorizing 
the council to borrow the sum of 82,000 to 
pay off accounts tîiat are due, and to meet 
running expenses, and to pledge therefor 
the credit of tho corporation in a promis- 
sory note cr notes. The treasurer’s stato- 
mont for the yor-r was then submitted, and 
after careful examination of same by the 
members present, the clerk was authorized 
to have 150 copies printed for distribution 
among the ratepayers. 

AUCTION SALE. 
On Tuesday next, the 22nd inst., there 

will be sold at the residence of Mr. Duncan 
•J. McMillan, lot No. 34-7th con. Lochiel, 
Laggan, P. 0., Ont., one of the finest stocks 
of cattle, horses, agricultural implements, 
etc., to be found on any farm in the county. 
Nearly all the cattle arc pedigreed Ayr- 
shire and are in tlie best of condition. 

A XMAS ENTERTAINMENT. 
Following the usual custom a Xmas 

Chimney and entertainment will be given 
in tho Maxvillo Public Hall on the evening 
of Xmas day under tho auspices of the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School. An attract- 
ive programme consisting of instrumental 
and vocal music, recitations, readings, 
dialogues etc, has been prepared fer the 
occassion and a delightful evenings amuse- 
•ment is promised old and young. 

BEE KEEPERS ELECT. 

At the annual meeting of the Provincial 
Bee Keepers Association held in Toronto 
last week the following officer» were elect- 
ed:—President, J. K. Darling, Almonte ; 
1st vice, N. B. Homes, Athens ; directors, 
J. W. Sparling, Bowmauville ; C. W. Post, 
Trenton ; A. Pickett, Nassagaweya ; I. 
Overholt, South Cayuga ; Wni. Cose, 
Streetsville ; F. A. Gemmell, Stratford ; 
W. A. Cryslcr, Chatham ; J. B. Hill, 
Woodstook ; II. N. Hughes, Barrie. The 
next meeting will bo held in Hamilton. 

i^EW LAWS RE PAUPER CHILDREN 

It is understood that at the next session 
of the Provincial legislature a bill will bo 
introduced governing the immigration of 
pauper children into the province. At 
present parties sending pauper children to 
Canada are not compelled to look after 
them, the children, in the majority of cases, 
after being placed in hoiues, being left to 
shift for themselves. The new bill will 
provide for the supervision of the children 
till they come of age. 

LOCAL OPTION IN MAXVILLK 
By-law No. 64, of the village of Maxville, 

' Kvill on Tuesday next be voted on by the 
electors of that municipality. The adop 
tion of tho by-law by the citizens will 
mean the repeal of the local option by-law, 
which has been in force in tho town for the 
past 3 years, while its rejection will mean 
the continuance in operation of the said 
by-law. The result of the contest will be 
watched with interest by the people resi' 
dent outside of Maxville. 

THE POOR AT XMAS. 
In the course of an eloquent sermon 

delivered at the Cathedral on Sunday last 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald emphasized the 
necessity of looking after the poor of our 
town during the festive Christmas seaton 
The suggestion is a timely one and will 
doubtless be acted upon - by the many in 
our town who have every opportunity not 
only of enjoying themselves but of spread- 
ing enjoyment among those around them. 
It will here be well to remember that “Ho 
who giveth to tho poor lendeth to the 
liOrd.” 

XMAS BELL AND FESTIVAL. 

On Tuesday evening, December 29th, a 
grand Christmas bell and festival will be 
held in the new Alexander Hall, under tho 
auspices of the St. Finnan’s T. A. ct C. T, 
Societies. An excellent programme of 
music and song is being specially prepared 
and a most attractive feature will be four 
beautiful tableaux. Everything possible is 
being done to make the social a most suc- 
cessful one, and w’e can assure the manage 
ment a well filled house and the guests o 
most enjoyable entertain.ment. 

EXCURSION RATES. 

During the lioliday season the management 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway have de 
cided to issue low excursion rates. Tickets 
will be issued to go December 24th and 
25th, good to return leaving destination 
not later than December 26tli ; also on 
Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, good to return on 
January 2nd at one way fare. Tickets 
will also be issued to go Dec. 23rd, 24th, 
25th, 30th, 31st and Jan.1st, good to return 
leaving destination not later than Jan. 4tb, 
at one and one third fare. Special fares 
and time limits will be granted to teachers 
and pupils of schools and colleges. 

SAFE OPENED. 
On Monday last tho 14fch inst Mr. 

Chas McNaughton, of Maxville, at the 
re<]UGBt of Mr.JohnG.McNaughton,Laggan, 
adminstralor of the estate of tho lato 
Alex’r IMcDougall who for some time 
previous to his death about two years ago, 
was treasurer of Kenyon, drilled and open- 
ed a safe which had been in that 
gentleman’s possession for upwards of 
ton years and which during that time had 
not been used, the combination being lost. 
Nothing was found inside with the excep- 
tion of an old novel and the wood work 
was completely rotted. Tho council have 
taken charge cf the safe and placed same 
iu the town liai). 

EDUCATED HORSES. 
Professor H. D. Brush a graduate of the 

Toronto Veterinary Dental School on Tues 
day And "Wednesday evenings gave exhibit 

ness, temperance, and everything that"'ions in Messrs. Jliller A Campbell’s foundry 
with his educated horses “Phil Sheridan” 
and “Spotted Billy.” A large number of 
Bpoctatoii were present and tlie clover per- 
forming of these intelligent animals re- 
flected the greatest credit on Prof. Brush 
as a trainer <if horses. Much amusoinent 
was afforded the small boys present by tho 

^ comic performances of the donkey. An 
interesting and instructive lecture on 
veterinary dentistry was delivered hy Mr. 
13rijsh at the conclusion of the perform- 
ances. 

DUNCAN H. 0. MACDERMID. 
Mr. Duncan II. C. MacDennid died on 

l'’riday, the lull inst., at the residence of 
his father, Mr. A. J. MacDennid, 286 Ann 
St , CUtawa, aged 26 years and 5 ir.oiitbs. 
Deceased left home in July 1891 when 21 
years of age and joined the Northwest 
Mounted Police Force at MacLeod, Alberta. 
A year ago, wliiie on duty, he contracted a 
cold which developed into congestion of 
the lungs. He camy home in July last, 
where ho lingorod until his death. His 
remains were conveytd by C. A. Ry. to 
Maxville and from there to the North 
Brandi cemetery, Mariiiitown, where he 
was buried on Momlay, tlie lltli inst. Wc 
extend our deepest sympathy to the be- 
reaved relatives. 

READ BEFORE Y(.)U SIGN. 
Be careful how you sign your name to 

any document ; read it befou- >tm sign it, 
at any rat«;. Following such adi'ice you 

Grand Union Hotel 
Dr. P. A. McDonald  
Dr. D. D. McDonald  
D. D. McDougall, repairing dam. 
Kellogg A' Co., oil  
Angus McDonald, coal  
D. A A. YIePhee    
Northey M’l’g Co  
A. L. Smith  
J. R. Pre cter  
R. McLennan  
News Priming Co  
A. C. MoDonahi  

fn case a poll no detnanded on nomi- 
nation day. By-law No. 193 provid;.-d, tin.t 
voting .vill take place for poll No. 1 iu llie 
A. 0. U. Hall, with Mr. Jas. 'J’omb as j will be spared theniortificution of discover- 

ing late' t'at you i avo signed voiii' own 
death warrant or an application for a 
8ft oon Hi ense. It is stated that as a result 
of a practical joke playetl in Ohio tho other 
day, a minister signed an application for a 
saloon license, and moreover almost every 
reputable citizen in the town did tho same 
each signing liis name because the minis- 
ter’s autograph first appeared. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 

-•Vt tho annual meeting of L.O.L., No. 
1158, held in their hall at Dunvegan on 
Tuesday, the 8th day of December, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year George Dey, W.M. : John 
D. Campbell, D.M. ; William D. Mc- 
Kenzie. Chap. ; N. J. McIntosh, Rec. Sec.; 
Norman K. McLeod, Fin. See, ; Rod. Mc- 
Leod, Treas. ; Don. R. MePheo, D. of C. ; 
Angus A. McLeod, Lect. ; Committee : 
Donald Campbell, D. N. McLeod, Donald 
A. Cameron, Donald J. Cameron, Angus 
IMcKinr.on ; Auditors : Donald MePhee, 
V.’m. McRae, 

A BONUS FROM CORNWALL. 
The Town Council Wednesday night of 

last week, decided to submit a by-law to 
the rate-payers granting 835,000 as a bonus 
to the Ontario and Pacific Railway for tho 
construction of their road from Ottawa to 
Cornwall to connect with the Northern 
New York'Railway on the American side, 
for New York, the company to build their 
repair shop in Cornwall and build a freight 
shed and station within Ihe town limits. 
The vote will be tak‘'n nt the muhicipal 
elections there ia January and will, 
undoubtedly receive t he endoreation of the 
ratepayers. 

A RECORD BREAKER. 
The greatest 6 day bicycle race ever held 

was concluded in the Madison Square 
garden on Saturday night last. Teddy 

.^lale an Irish lad won, closing with 1901 
milsB and.8 laps or an average of about 
317 miles a day- Hale must be endowed 
with a phenomenally strong constitution 
as he was one of three who finished the 
race. None of the other 17 competitors 
were able to articulate at the conclusion of 
tho race and some had almost driven them- 
selves to insanity. A few more such races 
will place bicycling a few degrees below 
prize fighting and legislation will have to 
be passed to prevent men from indulging 
iu such suicidal strife. 

STEREOPTICON VIEWS. 
On Friday evening of last week an 

interesting and instructive lecture entitled 
“Celebrated Churches and Cathedrals in 
Europe,” was delivered in the Presbyterian 
Church here, by Rev. D. McLaren. The 
lecture was illustrated by a large number 
of stereopticon views, which added greatly 
to tho value cf the entertainment. The 
latter was held under the auspices and in 
aid of tho Alexandria Temperance Society. 
The audience was both large and apprecia- 
tive and we are pleased to learn that the 
silver collection taken up, was sufficiently 
large as to very materially benefit the 
above named society in the carrying on of 
its good work. 

A CALL FROM SCOTLAND. 
Some months ago Rev. Malcolm McLen- 

nan, tho gifted and earnest pastor of the 
Free Church Congregation, Kirk Hill, left 
for Scotland, with the object of still further 
pursuing his studies as a minister of the 
Gospel.That theRev.Mr.McLennan’s fervor- 
and eloquence are appreciated in the old 
country as well as in this, is shown by the 
fact that he has received a call from an 
Edinburgh congregation, which he has 
accepted. The call has been received by 
the Rev. D. McLaren, clerk of this PreS' 
hytery, this week, and it bears seven hund- 
red and ninety nine signatires. The call 
will be considered at the meeting of tho 
Presbytery on Tuesday, and it is supposed 
that they will agree to Mr. McLennan’» 
translation to Edinburgh. 

TAX THE POLES. 
Piero is something for the consideratien 

of the incoming council, “In the private 
bills committee (in the Quebec Legislature) 
on the morning of Dec. 10th the municipal 
ity of Maisonneuve succeeded in imposing 
a tax of 8100 on the poles of the Great 
North Western Telegraph Co. and of the 
Bell Telephone Co., which are planted in 
said municipality.” Both these corpor- 
ations are rich and the people of Alex- 
andria contribute a share to their enrich- 
ment. Our taxes are heavy and a large 
portion of them fall on tax payers of limit- 
ed means. Why then should not the pro- 
perty here of these corporations contribute 
a fair share to our municipal revenue ? 

GOLDEN AVEDDING IN VERNON. 

A very pleasant event occurred at the 
residence of Mr. David Kennedy, Vernon, 
tlie occasion being the celebration of the 
50th anniversary of their marriage. Mr. 
Kennedy with his wife and eldest daughter 
left their native home, Rattery, Perthshire 
Scotland, in Juno 1852 and arrived in 
Quebec in July, He settled the same fall 
in tho township of Osgoode, where he 
worked at his trede being a blacksmith, he 
has enjbyed during all these years the best 
of health and a good measure of prosperity. 
On Friday evening, Dec. 4th, at the old 
home a very liappy sceno took place. All 
their children, one son and four daughters, 
have been spared to enjoy the occasion 
namely :—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Angus, Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. P. Crerar and Mr. 
James W. Kennedy, who still reside» at 
tho old home. Thev have 23 grand- 
children, a number of them were present 
also, Mr. J. M, Campbell, one of his 
sons-in-law, having been taken away loaves 
one broken link in th® cliain. Among tlie 
inviti'd guests were Mr and Mrs W 
Porteous, Mr and Mrs Arch Kennedy and 
Miss Bella Ann Kennedy, Mr and Mrs 
Alex Kennedy, and Master Eddie, Mr and 
Mrs A A Kennedy, Mr and Mrs J Frastr, 
Mr and Miss Porteous, Mr and Mrs A 
McPherson, Mrs Wilkie, Mr A J Kennedy. 
Mrs John Cror.ar, Misses Grace and Annie 
Kennedy and Mr.Lindsay Allen. After tlie 
arrival of the guests they were all invited 
to the dining room, whore a sumptuous 
repast awaited them. After doing ample 
justice to the dainties, congratulations 
weru extended to Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, 
also a number of handsome and costly 
gifts preseiued them by their children and 
others showing the high esteem in which 
they are lield. 'IHio remaindor of tho 
evening was pleasantly spent by thé young 
folks who retired to other parts of the 
house and indulged in all tho latest games 
and amusements. Instrumental music and 
solos were rendered by Miss Bolla A. 
Konnedj and Miss Ida J. McGregor, which 
added greatly to the pleasure of the eve- 
ning. The older couples rehearsed tho 
sayings of the past and lookeil /onvaid to 
the future with brighter hopes, until a lato 
hour brought the happy gathering to a 
close wishing the aged couple many years 
of prosperity and continued health. Auld 
Lang Syne, Bonnie Doon and u number of 
favorite Scotch songs were sung.—{Con- 
tributed.) 

WANTED—A M-\N to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown tveea^ berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery liaving test- 
ing orchards in Canada. AVe give youth® 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning 850 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. I’ariners’ sons should look 
into this I It pays lietter than working on 
the farm, and offers achaucefoi promotion. 
Apply now aiid get choice of territory. 
STI.'NK A WKI.UNT.TKN. 'i'oronto, Canada 

LBT THERE BE LIGHT! | 
4 f 

—Now is tlie time to get in Electric Lights before the ’Xmas Hoh- 
—days. I Iiavo a complete assortment of 

Lamps, Shades, Hlectroliers 

And other fixtures combining 

Beauty and Usefulness. 

I 
Scale of prices for consumption of electric light. 1 to 3 lights, 83 
a year each ; subsequent lights 82 a year each. Those arc the 
prices charged by the corporation. Do you find coal oil so cheap? 
Drop me a card for quotations. 

PC. C. T^VCDONKL-D, 

Harrison's Block, Alexandria. Electrical Contractor. 

ÎCHRISTMAS ! 
We extend to all our friends and B 
customers our best wishes for 

n MERRY CHRISTMAS 

B QYIE’S 
ULLETIII. 

ismaaiB 

Christmas 
Dinners 

BOOT’S 
Cotumn. 

GRAND 

'Xmas Bargains 
BEGINNING I ri 

■ ■ 1st DECEMBER. 

Our stock of Fancy goods suitable for 
Christmas Presents is large and at- dj 
tractive. 
It comprizes all the variou.s articles in 
which Santa Claus takes especial de- ’p: 
light, such as 

Oo/la, Toys, Picture Books, Silk Handkerchiefs, Purses, Card S3 

jS Cases etc. etc, ^ 

IÇ: This is the month for selling furs. If|j3 
you want a good fur coat or cap we 
can suit you to a dot. ^ 

iÿ We are now on the home stretch for 
1^ the end of the year’s business and are j 

l)Ound to make things interesting for Üi 

3* 
i.-* 

1$ 

_♦ 

m cash customers. 

j| EDWARDS'TRADING CO. L'TD. 
Maxville, Ont. pî 

Fruit ! 
Fruit I ! 

Fruit ! ! 

For ’Xmas Puddings, ’.Xmas 
Mince Pies, ’Xmas Cakes. 

Tempting Offers 
To.... 

Thrifty Buyers : 

Special Values for December 

Don’t miss it 

Or you will regret it 

300 lbs. Raisins to be sold at ôc. 
300 lbs. Prunes to be sold at 5c. 
50 Boxes Choicest Table Raisins at 81.00 
per box. 

Or in smaller quantities as customers 
require. 

See our 

Vostizza Currants 
The best ever offered in the 
town to be sold at yc per lb. 

A' 

Candy, 
Candy, 
Candy' 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

3 lbs. Mixed Candy, 25c 
I lb. Conversation candy, 15c 
I lb. Gum Drops “ 10c 
I lb. Cliocolate “ 20c 
I lb. Peppermint “ 15c 

Every line reduced accord- 
ing to quality. Candy put 
up. in beautiful Japanese 
baskets, J lb. and x lb. each. 

Very nice assortment of 
Choice Confectionery put up 
in fancy boxes. P'resh stock of 
NUTS expected this week. 

We are offering - nothing 
but new goods and that at 
prices to suit the pockets of 
every customer. 

fe.lephonc No. 

GAIN 

Examine our large and 
varied lines ol Pickles, 
Sauces, bottled and can- 
ned goods, etc., etc. 

Imas Toys. 
Well Here They Are : 

Dolls, Tin Toys, Picture 
books, Games, etc., etc. 

Don’t put off your ’Xmas 
Purchases till the last 
day, as the choicest ar- 
ticles invariably sell first, 
the earlier you come tha 
better the assortment. 

Remember our Holiday Goods are all 
NEAV. AVesoldso cheap last year that 
we were entirely cleared out. Anticipating 
the hard times this year wo bought accord* 
ingly consequently 'we aro showing tho 
cheapest stock of TOYS ever offered in 
town. Call and inspect before you pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

Our assortment of Ladies’ 
Furs comprises—Jackets, in 
Raccoon, Persian Lamb, 
Grey and BlacK, Astrachan. 
Storm Collars in Persian 
Lamb, Astrachan Beavers, 
Black Cone\',Opposum. Caps 
in Persian Lamb, Beaver, 
French Otter, Coney or any 
other kind desired. 

CAPES of any fur, sold 
to order. 

MEN’S FUR Coats in 
Astrachan, Bulgarian Lamb 
Raccoon, Wombat and Wal- 
laby. C.APS in an}' Fur 
desired. 

Orders for any furs not in stock 

will be filled promptly. 

SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN 

R©BES 
We have also a large stock of 

Ready-made 
Jackets..... 

That we must dispose of at 
any price over cost. 

The Better 
the Grade 

The Bigger 
the Trade 

This has been our motto 
in selecting our stocks of 
Furs for this winter and the 
extent of our sales shows 
plainly that we were justified 
in adopting it. 

A Large 
Stock of"" " 

Mantle 
Cloths in 

Beavers, 
Meltons, 
Oxford Tweeds, etc. 1 

To clear out before the 

THE 
’XMHS 
HOLIDAYS... 

Are fast approaching and every day 
New Goods are arriving at the 
PEOPLES’ STORE, and early in 
this month we will have our stock of 

Fancy Goods 

Opened and will show the largest 
assortment of ’XMAS NOVELTIES 
we ever carried. We cannot give you 
a list or quote prices here, but, bear us 
in mind when ordering your ’Xmas 
Goods. 

Yours truly. 

J. J. W!8HTMAN, 
MAXA'ILLE, ONT. 

N.B.—Try a pound of our 20 or 2.5c Tea. 
Fresh Stock bought before recent advance. 

The Christmas 
Shoppers who 
Visit our store 
To inspect our 
Line of Holiday 
Goods come in 
Not expecting to 
Purchase, but 
When seeing the 
Display cannot 
Leave without buying 
A nice present for some 
One of the family or some 
Friend who is worthy thereoi 
And I invite one and all and will 
Be disappointed if you don’t 
Give me a call. As I have 
Something for each and 
Everyone,no matter what 
Is wanted. 

All goods are marked low and a large 
Discount will be given from now 
Till January 20th, 1897. ' 

F. GROULX, 
Main St., Alexandria. 

HOW WE DO IT ! 
I.ots of people (merchants included), wonder hew 
we sell goods at the prices we do. We buy in 
large quantities and get low prices—that we may 
be able to offer BARGAINS. That is all there is 
to it—and that ought to he enough for you to know. 

Fur Goods ! ! 
New Styles in Wool Seal Capes, Cooti 
Sacques, Astrachan Jackets, Beaver 
Sets, Grey Lamb Sets, Persian Lamb 
Sets, Ac. Slen’s Coon Coats, B. Lamb 
Coats, AVambat, Beaver Caps, Persian 
Lamb Caps, French Otter Caps, A-c. 

Overcoats ! I 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at prices 
that prove a worry to other mer- 
chants. 

Flour. Bran, Shorts, Salt, Herrings, 
Coal Oil, etc., away down prices. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
tho year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory; experience not necessary; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at. oncofor jiarticulars 
to ALI.EN NURSERY Co,, Hociiest.r, 
N.y. 

A full assortment of High 
Class Goods found in a 
General Store. 

■Also a Fresh .Stock of 
Christmas Groceries just in 
to he sold at lowest prices. 

A full stock usually found 
in a first class feed store 
always on hand. 

Wanted 3000 pounds of 
Turkey, Geese, Ducks and 
Poultry at Highest Market 
Price to fill a contract between 
now and New Years. 

All Kinds of Farm Produce 
Taken in Exchange. 

p. A. 
Cheap Cash .Store. 

Main Street. Alexandria, Out. 

Formers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spi’ing may 
pay for it in work. AVe want men with oi 
without e.xpci'ience on full or part time 
Salary and expom-cs or coinmisBion 
AVrite at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
saj'ies, Toronto, Ont. 

CTOSITT TIÆCTÆZXJLA.1^. 

FURS! FURS! FURS! 
AVe have much pleasure in informing our numerous customers from Alexandria 

and vicinity that this winter wc show the largest and best selected stock of all kinds of 
Furs, Ladies’ and Men’s Baccoon Coats, Siberian Bear Coats, Ladies’s Astrachan Coats 
Fur Capes, Caps, Muffs, Collars, lîuffalo Robes in Grey and Black, and at such low 
prices that will suit the hard times. 

Hov? AVe Can Afford It : 
AVe have always had the lead in soiling more and better goeds in this Hue, as wdl 

as in any other lines of goods and were always the cheapest. AA’e will lead now also, 
and vre are able to do so, because we buy large ijuantiiirs and know how to buy, we can 
therefore Bell cheaper than some merchants can buy—Give us a trial and }OU will find 
us as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clothing 
Are selling fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cioth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful Hue and lov,’ prices. 

UNDERWEAR 
A large assortment of Men’s and JjKdies’ and Heavy Ciiderwear at low, \ery low piiccs. 

Long: Boots, Luinbermon's Kiibbcrs, Folts, Socks, 
Overshoes, Moccasins ami all kinds of winter foolweiir. 

It -will Pay You to Cali 
And see our Ulsters and Overcoats, as you will buy these cheaper tlian anywhere else. 

AVANTED—Any number of Live Geese, also all kinds of Dressed Poultry. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Baw Fur. 

n. MRRKSON, Main Street, 
.'Mexanclria. 


